
Chapter 1

THEFAMILY SELF-SUFFICIENCY PROGRAM
ANDTHEFSSACTION PLAN

INTRODUCTION

Thischapter provides anoverview ofthefamily self-sufficiency (FSS) program andFSS action
plan, including thepurpose, organization, andrequired contents oftheFSSaction plan.  

PartI: TheFamily Self-Sufficiency (FSS) Program andFSSAction Plan: This part
provides anoverview ofthefamily self-sufficiency program andthepurpose oftheFSS
action plan.  

PartII: Requirements oftheFSSAction Plan: Thispart covers action planrequirements,  
including development, revision, andcontents oftheaction plan. Italsocontains
information onfamily demographics, which ispartoftherequired contents ofthe
action plan.  

PARTI: THEFAMILY SELF-SUFFICIENCY (FSS) PROGRAM
ANDFSSACTION PLAN

1-I.A. OVERVIEW OFTHE FAMILY SELF-SUFFICIENCY PROGRAM

Theorigins oftheFSSprogram areintwopilotprojects implemented in1986and1990, Project
Self-Sufficiency andOperation Bootstrap, respectively. These projects were setuptotestself- 
sufficiency programs forfamilies withhousing subsidies, andboth demonstrated that families
needed essential services tomove toward economic self-sufficiency. These services include child
care, transportation, medical care, andlong-termeducation andtraining.   

Inthewakeofthesuccessful demonstration ofthese projects, family self-sufficiency became one
oftheinitiatives under theHomeownership andHousing Opportunities forPeople Everywhere
HOPE) program enacted in1990, andtheFSSprogram wassubsequently created under the

National Affordable Housing Actthesameyear.   

FSSbuiltuponandrefined bothProject Self-Sufficiency and theBootstrap program. Itremained
avoluntary program in1991and1992butbecame mandatory in1993foranynewincrements of
funding issued toPHAs. The1993 regulations werefurther modified bytheQuality Housing and
WorkResponsibility Actof1998 (QHWRA). In2018, expansive changes weremade totheFSS
program bytheEconomic Growth, Regulatory Relief, andConsumer Protection Actknown as
theEconomic Growth Act” or “theAct.”    

Thepurpose oftheFSSprogram istocoordinate housing assistance withpublicandprivate
resources toenable assisted families toachieve economic self-sufficiency. Thepurpose andbasic
requirements oftheFSSprogram arefurther elaborated upon inChapter 2.   

This family self-sufficiency program isadministered bytheRegional Housing Authority for the
jurisdiction ofYuba, Sutter, Colusa, andNevada Counties.  
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1-I.B. APPLICABLE REGULATIONS

Applicable regulations forSection 8andpublic housing FSSprograms include:  

24CFRPart5: General Program Requirements

24CFRPart8: Nondiscrimination

24CFRPart902: Public Housing Assessment System

24CFRPart903: Public Housing Agency Plans

24CFR Part945: Designated Housing

24CFRPart960: Public Housing Admission andOccupancy Policies

24CFRPart965: PHA-Owned orLeased Projects—General Provisions

24CFRPart966: Public Housing Lease andGrievance Procedures

24CFRPart982: Section 8Tenant-Based Assistance: Housing Choice Voucher Program

24CFRPart984: Section 8andPublic Housing Family Self-Sufficiency Program

1-I.C. THEFAMILY SELF-SUFFICIENCY ACTION PLAN

Thefamily self-sufficiency (FSS) action plan isrequired byHUD. Thepurpose oftheFSS action
plan istoestablish policies forconducting thefamily self-sufficiency program inamanner
consistent withHUD requirements andlocal goals andobjectives contained inthePHA’s
Agency Plan. ThisFSSaction plan isasupporting document tothePHAAgency Planand is
available forpublic review asrequired by24CFRPart903.  

This family self-sufficiency action plan issetforth todefine thePHA’slocalpolicies for
operation oftheprogram inthecontext offederal lawsandregulations. Allissues related toFSS
notaddressed inthisdocument aregoverned bysuch federal regulations, HUD handbooks and
guidebooks, notices, andother applicable laws. Thepolicies inthisFSSaction planhave been
designed toensure compliance with theconsolidated ACCandallHUD-approved applications
forprogram funding.  

ThePHAisresponsible forcomplying withallchanges inHUD regulations pertaining tothe
FSSprogram. Ifsuchchanges conflict with thisplan, HUD regulations will takeprecedence.  

Administration oftheFSSprogram andthefunctions andresponsibilities ofPHAstaffshall
comply with thePHA’spersonnel policy andHUD’sfamily self-sufficiency regulations, aswell
asallSection 8andpublic housing regulations, inaddition tofederal, state, andlocal fair
housing laws andregulations.  
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PARTII: REQUIREMENTS OFTHEFSSACTION PLAN

1-II.A. OVERVIEW

APHA musthaveaHUD-approved action planbefore implementing anFSSprogram,  
regardless ofwhether theFSSprogram isamandatory orvoluntary program. Further, thisaction
planmustcomply with therequirements specified fortheplan intheregulations

24CFR984.201(a)\].  

Theregulatory requirements dealing specifically with theFSSaction plan itself largely involve
thedevelopment, revision, andrequired contents oftheaction plan. Thispartcovers those
requirements.  

1-II.B. HUDAPPROACH TOPOLICY DEVELOPMENT

Indeveloping policy fortheFSSaction plan, PHAsneedtobeawareofthedistinction HUD
makes between mandatory anddiscretionary policies.   

Mandatory policies arethose driven bylegislation, regulations, current handbooks, notices,  
andlegalopinions.  

Discretionary policies consist ofthose developed forareas inwhich thePHAhasregulatory
discretion, orregarding optional, nonbinding guidance including guidebooks, notices that
haveexpired, andrecommendations fromindividual HUDstaff.   

HUD expects PHAs todevelop policies andprocedures thatareconsistent withmandatory
regulations andtomakeclear theoptional policies thePHAhasadopted. ThePHA’sFSS action
plan isthefoundation ofthose policies andprocedures fortheFSSprogram. HUD’sdirections
require PHAstomake policy choices thatprovide guidance tostaffandconsistency toprogram
applicants andparticipants.  

Following HUD guidance, even though itisnotmandatory, provides aPHAwitha “safe
harbor.” HUD hasalready determined that therecommendations andsuggestions itmakes are
consistent withmandatory policies. IfaPHAadopts analternative strategy, itmustmake itsown
determination thatthealternative approach isconsistent with legislation, regulations, andother
mandatory requirements. There maybeverygood reasons foradopting apolicy orprocedure that
isdifferent thanHUD’ssafeharbor, butPHAs should carefully consider those decisions.  
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1-II.C. FSSACTION PLAN DEVELOPMENT ANDREVISION

Development ofAction Plan \[24CFR984.201(b) and (c)\]   

When developing anFSSaction plan, aPHAmustdosoinconsultation with thechiefexecutive
officer oftheapplicable unitofgeneral localgovernment and theprogram coordinating
committee (PCC).  

Forallvoluntary ormandatory FSSprograms, thePHAmustsubmit itsaction planandobtain
HUD approval oftheplanbefore itcanimplement theFSSprogram. This includes avoluntary
program established because thePHAchose toimplement anFSSprogram thatexceeds the
minimum sizeforamandatory program (seeSection 2-II.A. foradiscussion ofmandatory versus
voluntary FSSprograms).   

Single Action Plan \[24CFR 984.201(f)\]  

PHAs implementing bothaSection 8FSSprogram andapublic orIndian housing FSSprogram
maysubmit oneaction plan. Incaseswhere thePHAdecides tosubmit oneplanformore than
oneprogram, thepolicies contained intheaction planwould apply tobothprograms.   

PHAPolicy

ThePHAisimplementing aSection 8FSSprogram, which mayinclude tenant-based and
project-based Section 8, andFoster Youth toIndependence Initiative (FYI).   

Revision totheFSSAction Plan \[24CFR 984.201(c)(2)\]  

Following HUD’sinitial approval oftheaction plan, nofurther approval oftheaction plan is
required unless thePHA proposes tomake policy changes totheaction plan, increase thesizeof
avoluntary program, orrevise theFSSaction planasneeded tocomply withchanges inHUD
regulations. ThePHAmustsubmit anychanges totheaction plantoHUDforapproval.   

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwill review andupdate theaction planatleastasneeded toreflect changes in
regulations, PHAoperations, orwhen needed toensure staff consistency inoperation.  
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1-II.D. CONTENTS OFTHEPLAN \[24CFR 984.201(d)\]  

HUD regulations state that thereareseveral components thatmustbeincluded intheFSS action
plan. Ataminimum, theaction planmustcover thepolicies andprocedures ofthePHA for
operation ofalocalFSSprogram asfollows:  

Family demographics, including adescription ofthenumber, size, characteristics, andother
demographics suchasracial andethnic data, inaddition tothesupportive service needsofthe
families expected toparticipate intheprogram. (Chapter 1)   

Estimate ofparticipating families, which means thenumber offamilies which canreasonably
beexpected toreceive supportive services under theFSSprogram.   
Chapter 2)   

Eligible families fromanyother localself-sufficiency program whoareexpected toagree to
executing anFSScontract ofparticipation. (Chapter 2)  

Astatement ofthePHA’sFSSfamily selection procedures, including adescription ofhow
theprocedures ensure that families areselected without regard torace, color, religion,  
disability, sex, familial status, ornational origin. (Chapter 4)  

Adescription ofthe incentives that thePHAintends tooffer tofamilies toencourage
participation intheFSSprogram (anincentives plan), including theestablishment ofthe
escrow account. (Chapter 4)   

Outreach efforts, which include adescription ofthePHA’sefforts torecruit eligible families,  
theactions thePHAwill taketoensure thatbothminority andnonminority groups are
informed about theFSSprogram, andhowthePHAwillmake this information known.  
Chapter 4)  

Adescription oftheFSSactivities andsupportive services tobeprovided bybothpublic and
private resources toFSSfamilies, and identification ofthese public andprivate resources.  
Chapter 4)  

Adescription ofthePHA’smethod foridentifying family support needs, including howthe
PHAwill identify theneeds anddeliver theservices. (Chapter 4)   

Adescription ofthePHA’spolicies regarding program termination orwithholding of
services based onafamily’sfailure tocomply with theFSScontract, andavailable grievance
procedures. (Chapter 5)  

Assurances ofnoninterference with rightsofnon-participating families which state thata
family’selection tonotparticipate intheFSSprogram willnotaffect thefamily’sadmission
totheSection 8orpublic housing program, norwill itaffect theirright tooccupancy in
accordance with itslease. (Chapter 4)  

Atimetable forimplementation oftheFSSprogram, including theschedule forfilling FSS
slotswitheligible FSSfamilies. (Chapter 2)  
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Acertification thatdevelopment oftheservices andactivities under theFSSprogram has
beencoordinated withprograms under TitleIoftheWorkforce Innovation andOpportunity
Act, other relevant employment, childcare, transportation, training, education, andfinancial
empowerment programs inthearea, andwillcontinue tobecoordinated toavoid duplication
ofservices andactivities.  

Optional Additional Information \[24CFR984.201(d)(13)\].  

HUD encourages additional information intheaction plan thatwould helptodetermine the
soundness ofthePHAs proposed FSS program.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillsubmit additional optional information inthisaction plan thatwillhelp
HUD determine thesoundness oftheproposed FSS program.  

This information includes:  

Policies related tothemodification ofgoals intheITSP. (Chapter 5)  

Policies onthecircumstances inwhich anextension ofthecontract of
participation maybegranted. (Chapter 5)  

Policies ontheinterim disbursement ofescrow, including anylimitations onthe
useofthefunds. (Chapter 6)  

Policies regarding eligible usesofforfeited escrow funds byfamilies ingood
standing. (Chapter 6)  

Policies regarding there-enrollment ofprevious FSSparticipants, including
graduates andthose whoexited theprogram without graduating. (Chapter 4)  

Policies onrequirements fordocumentation forgoalcompletion. (Chapter 4)  

Policies ondocumentation ofthehousehold’sdesignation ofthe “head ofFSS
family.” (Chapter 4)  

Policies forproviding anFSSselection preference forporting families ifthePHA
elects tooffersuchapreference. (Chapter 7)  
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1-II.E. FAMILY DEMOGRAPHICS \[ 24CFR984.201(d)(1)\]  

Aspartoftherequired contents oftheFSSaction plan, family demographics oftheSection 8and
public housing program participants serve toprovide adescription ofthenumber, size,  
characteristics, andother descriptive data (including racial andethnic dataofthose participants).  
These datamay laterbeusedtohelp thehousing authority andtheprogram coordinating
committee (PCC) toidentify supportive service needsofthefamilies expected toparticipate in
theFSSprogram.  

PHAPolicy

SeeExhibit A
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Chapter 2

PURPOSE, SCOPE, ANDAPPLICABILITY OFTHE
FAMILY SELF-SUFFICIENCY PROGRAM

INTRODUCTION

Thischapter contains information about theFSSprogram’spurpose, size, andmeasurable
objectives aswellasinformation onprogram operation. This includes potential participant
demographics, theprogram timetable, thenumber offamilies tobeserved, andthesizeofthe
PHA’svoluntary FSSprogram. Thischapter alsocontains definitions ofthekeyterms inthis
FSSaction plan.   

PartI: ThePurpose andBasic Requirements oftheFSSprogram: Thispart includes a
description ofthepurpose oftheFSSprogram onanational level—itsintent, goal, and
major strategies.  

PartII: TheScope oftheFSSprogram: Thispartcontains information about housing
assistance programs eligible toparticipate inFSS, thesizeofthePHA’sFSSprogram, an
estimate ofparticipating families, eligible families fromother self-sufficiency programs,  
andeligibility forcombined FSSprograms.  

Part III: Program Operation: Thispartspecifies therequirements forFSSprogram
operation, including voluntary FSSprogram implementation.  

Part IV: TheDefinitions ofTerms Used inthePHA’sFSSprogram: Thissection contains
bothHUDandPHAdefinitions forterms used inthispolicy document.  
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PARTI: PURPOSE ANDBASIC REQUIREMENTS OFTHEFSSPROGRAM

2-I.A. PURPOSE

Thepurpose ofthefamily self-sufficiency (FSS) program istopromote thedevelopment oflocal
strategies tocoordinate theuseofSection 8andpublic housing assistance programs withpublic
andprivate resources enabling families eligible toreceive assistance under these programs to
achieve economic independence andself-sufficiency \[984.101(a)(1)\].  

Inaddition tothisbroader national goaloftheFSSprogram, thePHAalsoestablishes alocal
goalconsistent with thePHA’smission statement toserveasaguide forestablishing policy and
implementing theFSSprogram.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHA’slocalgoal inoperating thisFSSprogram istomatch housing-assisted families
withabroad rangeofhighly collaborative existing community services toassist FSS
families inachieving economic self-sufficiency. Economic self-sufficiency isdefined as
having thesustainable skills necessary tomaintain employment paying a “living wage.”  
Thiswage would payforthefamily’sbasic needs without theuseofgovernment
subsidies.  

2-I.B. PROGRAM OBJECTIVES \[24CFR984.102\]  

Inorder toreach theFSSnational program goal, HUD hasdefined itsFSSprogram objective as
toreduce thedependency oflow-income families onwelfare assistance andonhousing
subsidies. Under theFSSprogram, low-income families areprovided opportunities for
education, jobtraining, counseling, andother formsofsocial service assistance while living in
assisted housing sothat theymayobtain theeducation, employment, business andsocial skills
necessary toachieve self-sufficiency. Aswith thegoals oftheprogram, FSS program objectives
aredefined onthenational level through FSSregulation, andonthelocal levelbyPHApolicy.  

PHAPolicy

Onthelocal level, thePHAwillachieve thenational program objective byoffering low- 
income families abroad rangeofservices through partnering with theprogram
coordinating committee (PCC). These services willprovide long-termeducation, job
training, counseling, andother formsofsocial service assistance sothat families may
achieve economic self-sufficiency, asdefined inSection 2-I.A. ofthisdocument.   

2-I.C. BASIC REQUIREMENTS OFTHEFSSPROGRAM \[24CFR984.104\]  

AnFSSprogram established under 24CFRPart984mustoperate inconformity with the
regulations andthisFSSaction plan (asrequired in24CFR984.201, provide comprehensive
supportive services asdefined in24CFR984.103, andoperate incompliance with
nondiscrimination andequalopportunity requirements.  
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PARTII: SCOPE OFTHEFSSPROGRAM

2-II.A. HOUSING-ASSISTED FAMILIES ELIGIBLE TOPARTICIPATE INFSS

TheSection 8andpublic housing programs through which families areeligible toparticipate in
theFSSprogram wasexpanded bythe2018 Economic Growth Acttoallow participants inHCV
Homeownership, Moderate Rehabilitation, Moderate Rehabilitation Single Room Occupancy,  
andFamily Unification Program (FUP), including theFoster Youth toIndependence (FYI)  
Initiative.  

2-II.B. PHAs REQUIRED TOOPERATE ANFSSPROGRAM

EachPHAthat received funding forpublic housing unitsunder theFY1991 andFY1992 FSS
incentive award competitions mustoperate apublic housing FSSprogram. EachPHA that
received funding forSection 8rental certificates orvouchers under thecombined FY1991/1992
FSSincentive award competition alsomustoperate aSection 8FSSprogram.   

Inaddition, unless thePHAreceives anexemption under 24CFR984.105, eachPHAforwhich
HUD reserved funding (budget authority) foradditional rental certificates orvouchers inFY
1993 through October 20, 1998, mustoperate aSection 8FSSprogram. EachPHAforwhich
HUD reserved funding (budget authority) toacquire orconstruct additional public housing units
inFY1993 through October 20, 1998, mustoperate apublic housing FSSprogram aswell.   

Every PHAthatwasrequired toadminister anFSSprogram onMay24, 2018 (theenactment
dateoftheEconomic Growth, Regulatory Relief, andConsumer Protection Act) must continue
tooperate thatFSSprogram forthetotalnumber offamilies determined byHUDonthatdate
unless thePHAreceives anexception asdescribed in24CFR984.105(d).  

Mandatory Minimum Program Size (MMPS) \[24CFR984.105\]  

PHAs thatarerequired tooperate anFSSprogram under24CFR984.101aresubject toa
minimum program sizerequirement.  

PHAMinimum Program Size

Regional Housing Authority doesnothaveaminimum program sizerequirement.  

Maintaining Mandatory Minimum Program Size

Although thediscretion todosoultimately restswiththePHA, mandatory minimum program
sizecandecrease asFSSparticipants successfully complete theprogram. Pertheregulation, for
each family thatcompletes theprogram byfulfilling itsFSScontract ofparticipation onorafter
May24, 2018, themandatory minimum program sizeforaPHA’sFSSprogram isreduced by
oneslot. However, ifanFSSslot isvacated byafamily thathasnotcompleted itsFSScontract
ofparticipation obligations, theslotmustbefilledbyareplacement family which hasbeen
selected inaccordance with theFSSfamily selection procedures \[24CFR984.105(b)(2)\].  

PHAPolicy

RHAdoesnothaveaminimum program size.  
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Option toOperate Larger FSSProgram

APHAmaychoose tooperate anFSSprogram ofalarger sizethantheminimum required by
HUD \[24CFR984.105(a)(3)\].  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwilloperate aFSSprogram ofalarger sizethan itsmandatory minimum
program size.  

Exception toProgram Operation \[24CFR984.105(c)\]  

Therequirement toestablish andcarryoutanFSSprogram maybewaived withapproval from
HUD. Inorder towaive therequirement, thePHAmustprovide acertification toHUDthatthe
establishment andoperation ofanFSSprogram isnot feasible because ofalackofaccessible
supportive services funding, alackoftheavailability ofprograms under theWorkforce
Innovation andOpportunity Act, alackoffunding forreasonable administrative costs, alackof
cooperation byother unitsofstateorlocalgovernment, oralackofinterest inparticipating inthe
FSSprogram onthepartofeligible families.  

Anexception willnotbegranted ifHUD determines that local circumstances donotpreclude the
PHAfromeffectively operating anFSSprogram that issmaller thantheminimum program size.  

Reduction inProgram Size

Rather thanafullexception toprogram operation, aPHAmayalsobepermitted tooperate an
FSSprogram that issmaller than theminimum program size. Aswith thefullexception, HUD
maygrant thePHA suchapartial exception ifthePHAprovides toHUDacertification that the
operation ofanFSS program oftheminimum program sizeisnotfeasible because ofadecrease
inorlackofaccessible supportive services \[24CFR984.105(d)\].  

Expiration ofException

Theapproval forafullorpartial exception totheFSSminimum program sizerequirement
expires fiveyears from thedateofHUD approval oftheexception. IfaPHAseeks tocontinue
anexception after itsexpiration, thePHAmustsubmit anewrequest andanewcertification to
HUDforconsideration \[ 24CFR984.105(e)\].  
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2-II.C. COOPERATIVE AGREEMENTS \[ 24CFR984.106\]  

APHAmayenter intoaCooperative Agreement withoneormoremultifamily-assisted housing
owners tovoluntarily make thePHA’sFSSprogram available totheowner’shousing tenants.  
TheCooperative Agreement must include alltherequirements forsuchagreements found in24
CFR984.106and24CFR887.107.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillnotenter intoaCooperative Agreements withmultifamily-assisted housing
owners.  

2-II.D. ESTIMATE OFPARTICIPATING FAMILIES \[24CFR984.201(d)(2)\]  

ThePHAmuststate thenumber ofeligible FSSfamilies whocanreasonably beexpected to
receive supportive services under theFSSprogram based onavailable andanticipated federal,  
tribal, state, local, andprivate resources.   

PHAPolicy

100eligible FSSfamilies canreasonably beexpected toreceive supportive services under
theFSSprogram, based onavailable andanticipated federal, tribal, state, local, and
private resources.  

2-II.E. ELIGIBLE FAMILIES FROM OTHER SELF-SUFFICIENCY PROGRAMS
24CFR984.201(d)(3)\]  

Ifapplicable, thePHAmustenter thenumber offamilies, byprogram type, whoareparticipating
inanyother localhousing self-sufficiency program whoareexpected toagree toexecute anFSS
contract ofparticipation.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHA doesnotoperate otherself-sufficiency programs and therefore noadditional
families fromother programs areexpected toexecute anFSScontract ofparticipation.  
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2-II.F. ELIGIBILITY OFACOMBINED PROGRAM \[24CFR984.201(e)\]  

APHAthatwishes tooperate ajointFSSprogram withother PHAsorowners ofmultifamily- 
assisted housing maycombine itsresources withoneormoreofthese entities todeliver
supportive services underajointaction plan thatwillprovide fortheestablishment andoperation
ofacombined FSSprogram thatmeets therequirements ofthispart.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillnotcombine itsresources withanyotherPHAtodeliver support services,  
haveajointaction plan, orestablish oroperate acombined FSSProgram.  
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PARTIII: PROGRAM OPERATION

2-III.A. OVERVIEW

Federal regulations specify requirements forFSSprogram operation regarding deadlines for
program start-upandwhenthePHAisexpected tohave attained fullenrollment. Atimetable
illustrating when thePHAintends tomeet these deadlines isincluded aspartoftherequired
contents oftheaction plan.  

2-III.B. PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION DEADLINE

Thedeadlines forprogram implementation differ depending onwhether theFSS program is
voluntary ormandatory.  

Voluntary Program \[24CFR984.301(a)\]  

There isnodeadline forimplementation ofavoluntary program. However, avoluntary program
maynotbeimplemented before therequirements specified in24CFR984.201have been
satisfied (seeSections 1-II.A.–1-II.D.).  
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2-III.C. TIMETABLE FORPROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION \[ 24CFR984.201(d)(13)\]  

Atimetable forimplementation oftheFSSprogram ispartoftherequired contents oftheFSS
action plan.  

PHAPolicy

Forvoluntary programs, thePHAwill implement theFSSprogram within oneyear from
thedateofapproval ofeither theFSS action planbytheHUDfieldoffice, orwithin the
time identified intheapplicable FSSfunding contract withHUD.  

Formandatory FSSprograms, thePHA hastheobligation tocontinue tofilltheir
mandatory FSSslotseffective May24, 2018, asdetermined bytheHUDfieldoffice.  

ThePHAwill implement itsFSS program according tothefollowing timetable:  

Activity Month andDate

Establish PCC 11/2022

Conduct Program Needs Assessment 11/2022

Resource Identification 11/2022

Establish Policies 11/2022

Design Service Delivery 11/2022

Develop Administrative Procedures 11/2022

Begin Service Delivery 11/2022

Conduct Outreach 11/2022

Conduct Orientations 10/2022

Conduct Individual Needs Assessment 10/2022

Begin Contracting 11/2022

Complete Contracting 10/2023
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PART IV: DEFINITIONS

2-IV.A. DEFINITIONS \[24CFR984.103\]  

Theterms 1937Act, fairmarket rent, HUD, low-income family, public housing, public housing
agency (PHA), secretary, andSection 8, asused inthisdocument aredefined inthe
24CFRPart5.  

Thetermvery low-income family isdefined in24CFR813.102and24CFR913.102.  

Theterms used inthisdocument have thefollowing definitions asdefined by24CFR984.103
andthis familyself-sufficiency action plan.  

Baseline annual earned income means theFSSfamily’stotalannual earned income from wages
andbusiness income (ifany) asoftheeffective dateoftheFSScontract. When calculating
baseline annual earned income, allapplicable exclusions ofincome must beapplied, except for
anydisregarded earned income orother adjustments associated withself-sufficiency incentives
thatmayapply tothedetermination ofannual income.  

Baseline monthly rentmeans 1) theFSSfamily’stotal tenant payment (TTP), asoftheeffective
dateoftheFSScontract, forfamilies paying anincome-based rentasoftheeffective dateofthe
FSScontract; or2) theamount oftheflatorceiling rent (which includes theapplicable utility
allowance), andincluding anyhardship discounts, asoftheeffective dateoftheFSS contract.  
Forfamilies paying aflatorceiling rent thisisasoftheeffective dateoftheFSScontract.   

PHAPolicy

Benefits means agovernment benefit ofmoney ormonetary value given toanindividual
byafederal, state, orlocalgovernment agency forpurposes offinancial assistance,  
including butnot limited to, Medicaid, supplemental nutritional assistance program
benefits andSocial Security, Temporary Assistance forNeedy Families, and
unemployment compensation benefits.  

PHAPolicy

Benefits cliffmeans thesudden andoften unexpected decrease inpublic benefits thatcan
occur withasmall increase inearnings. When income increases, families sometimes lose
someoralleconomic supports.  

PHAPolicy

Certain interim goals means thefamily hasmetallitsobligations under theCoP todate,  
including completion oftheITSP interim goals andtasks todate.  

Certification means awritten assertion based onsupporting evidence, provided bytheFSS
family orthePHAorowner, which mustbemaintained bythePHAorowner inthecaseofthe
family’scertification, orbyHUDinthecaseofthePHA’sorowner’scertification. These must
bemade available forinspection byHUD, thePHAorowner, andthepublic, when appropriate.  
Inaddition, thesewillbeconsidered accurate unless theSecretary orthePHAorowner, as
applicable, determines otherwise after inspecting theevidence andproviding duenotice and
opportunity forcomment.  
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Chief executive officer (CEO) means theCEOofaunitofgeneral localgovernment whoisthe
elected official orthelegally designated official having primary responsibility fortheconduct of
thatentity’sgovernmental affairs.  

Contract ofparticipation (CoP) means acontract inaformapproved byHUD, entered into
between aparticipating FSSfamily andaPHAoperating anFSSprogram thatsets forth the
terms andconditions governing participation intheFSSprogram. Thecontract ofparticipation
includes allindividual training andservices plans entered inbetween thePHA andallmembers
ofthefamily whowillparticipate intheFSS program, andwhich plans areattached tothe
contract ofparticipation asexhibits. Foradditional detail, see24CFR984.303.  

Current annual earned income means theFSSfamily’stotalannual earned income from wages
andbusiness income (ifany) asofthemost recent reexamination ofincome, which occurs after
theeffective dateoftheFSScontract. When calculating current annual earned income, all
applicable exclusions ofincome willapply, including anydisregarded earned income andother
adjustments associated withself-sufficiency incentives orother alternative rentstructures that
maybeapplicable tothedetermination ofannual income.   

Current monthly rentmeans either theFSS family’sTTPasofthemost recent reexamination of
income, which occurs after theeffective dateoftheFSScontract, forfamilies paying anincome- 
based rentasofthemost recent reexamination ofincome; ortheamount oftheflatrent,  
including applicable utilityallowance orceiling rent. Thisamount must include anyhardship
discounts, asofthemost recent reexamination ofincome, which occurs after theeffective date of
theFSScontract, forfamilies paying aflatrentorceiling rentasofthemost recent
reexamination ofincome.  

Earned income means income orearnings included inannual income fromwages, tips, salaries,  
other employee compensation, andself-employment. Earned income doesnot include any
pension orannuity, transfer payments, anycashorin-kindbenefits, orfunds deposited inor
accrued interest ontheFSS escrow account established byaPHAonbehalf ofa
participating family.  

Effective dateofcontract ofparticipation means thefirstdayofthemonth following themonth
inwhich theFSSfamily andthePHAentered intothecontract ofparticipation.  

Eligible families fortheFSSprogram means current participants inSection 8, residents ofpublic
housing, orresidents inmultifamily-assisted housing ifaCooperative Agreement exists.   

PHAPolicy

Enhance theeffectiveness oftheFSSprogram means ademonstrable improvement inthe
quality ofanFSSprogram inwhich theenrollment ratio, escrow balance average, and
graduation rateisatorabove thenational average asmeasured inHUD’sComposite
Scores inFRNotice 11/15/18.  

Enrollment means thedate that theFSSfamily entered thecontract ofparticipation with
thePHA.  
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Family self-sufficiency program orFSSprogram means theprogram established byaPHA
within itsjurisdiction topromote self-sufficiency among participating families, including the
provision ofsupportive services tothese families, asauthorized bysection 23ofthe1937Act.  

FSSescrow account means theFSSescrow account authorized bysection 23ofthe1937 Act.  

FSSescrow credit means theamount credited bythePHAtotheparticipating family’sFSS
account.  

FSSfamily means afamily thatreceives Section 8assistance orresides inpublic housing (section
9), thatelects toparticipate intheFSSprogram, andwhose designated adult member (head of
FSSfamily) hassigned theCoP.  

FSSfamily ingood standing means anFSSfamily that isincompliance with theirFSSCoP, has
either satisfied orarecurrent onanydebts owedthePHAorowner, andisincompliance with
theregulations in24CFRPart5regarding participation intherelevant rental assistance program.  

FSS-related service program means anyprogram, publicly orprivately sponsored, thatoffers the
kindsofsupportive services described inthedefinition ofsupportive services.  

FSSslots refer tothetotalnumber ofpublic housing unitsorthetotalnumber ofrental vouchers
thatcomprise theminimum sizeofaPHA’srespective Section 8andpublic housing FSS
program.  

FSSProgram Coordinator means theperson(s) whoruns theFSSprogram. Thismayinclude
butisnot limited to) performing outreach, recruitment, andretention ofFSSparticipants; goal

setting andcasemanagement/coaching ofFSSparticipants; collaborating with thecommunity
andservice partners; andtracking program performance.  

FYmeans federal fiscal year (starting with October 1, andending September 30, anddesignated
bythecalendar year inwhich itends).  

HeadofFSSfamily means thedesignated adult family member oftheFSSfamily whohassigned
theCoP. TheheadofFSSfamily may, butisnotrequired tobe, theheadofthehousehold for
purposes ofdetermining income eligibility andrent.  

Individual Training andServices Plan (ITSP) means awritten planthat isprepared bythePHA
orowner inconsultation withaparticipating FSSfamily member (theperson with forandwhom
theITSP isbeing developed), andwhich describes thefinaland interim goals forthe
participating FSSfamily member, thesupportive services tobeprovided totheparticipating FSS
family member, theactivities tobecompleted bythat family member, andtheagreed upon
completion dates for thegoals, andactivities. Each ITSP mustbesigned bythePHAorowner
andtheparticipating FSSfamily member andisattached toandincorporated aspartoftheCoP.   
AnITSP mustbeprepared foreach adult family member whoelects toparticipate intheFSS
program, including theheadofFSSfamilywhohassigned theCoP.  
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PHAPolicy

Knowledgeable professional means aperson whoisknowledgeable about thesituation,  
hastraining, education, certification, orlicensure provided byrecognized professional
associations and institutions that legitimizes theirprofessional opinion, iscompetent to
render aprofessional opinion, andisnotabletogain, monetarily orotherwise, fromthe
PHAFSSprogram decision intheareatowhich they arecertifying.  

Multifamily-assisted housing, alsoknown asproject-based rental assistance (PBRA), means
rental housing assisted byaSection 8Housing Payments Program, pursuant to24CFRParts
880, 881, 883, 884, and886.  

PHAPolicy

Other costs related toachieving obligations inthecontract ofparticipation means any
costs necessary tocomplete aninterim goal, afinalgoal, ortasks related tosuch inthe
ITSP.  

Owner means theowner ofmultifamily-assisted housing.  

Participating family isdefined asFSSfamily inthissection.  

Program coordinating committee (PCC) means thecommittee described in24CFR984.202.  

Public housing means housing assisted under the1937Act, excluding housing assisted under
Section 8ofthe1937 Act.  

Section 8means assistance provided under Section 8ofthe1937Act (42U.S.C. 1437f).  
Specifically, multifamily-assisted housing, asdefined inthissection; tenant-based andproject- 
based rental assistance under section 8(o) ofthe1937Act; theHCV homeownership option
under section 8(y) ofthe1937Act; Family Unification Program (FUP) assistance under section
8(x) ofthe1937 Act; andtheSection 8Moderate Rehabilitation (ModRehab) forlow-income
families andModerate Rehabilitation Single Room Occupancy (ModRehab SRO) forhomeless
individuals under 24CFRpart882.  

Self-sufficiency means thatanFSSfamily isnolonger receiving Section 8, public housing
assistance, oranyfederal, state, orlocal rentorhomeownership subsidies orwelfare assistance.  
Achievement ofself-sufficiency, although anFSSprogram objective, isnotacondition for
receipt oftheFSSaccount funds.  

PHAPolicy

Supports means, butisnot limited to, transportation, childcare, training, testing fees,  
employment preparation costs, other costs related toachieving obligations outlined inthe
CoP, andtraining forFSSProgram Coordinator.  
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Supportive services mean those appropriate services thataPHAwillcoordinate onbehalf ofan
FSSfamily underaCoP. These mayinclude childcareofatypethatprovides sufficient hoursof
operation andserves anappropriate rangeofages; transportation necessary toenable a
participating family toreceive available services ortocommute totheirplacesofemployment;  
remedial education; education forcompletion ofsecondary orpost-secondary schooling; job
training, preparation, andcounseling; jobdevelopment andplacement; follow-upassistance after
jobplacement andcompletion ofthecontract ofparticipation; substance/alcohol abuse treatment
andcounseling; training inhomemaking andparenting skills; andpersonal welfare services that
include substance/alcohol abuse treatment andcounseling, andhealth, dental, mental health and
health insurance services; household management; money management; counseling regarding
homeownership oropportunities available foraffordable rental andhomeownership inthe
private housing market (including information onanindividual’srights under theFairHousing
Act) andfinancial empowerment thatmay include financial literacy, coaching, asset building,  
money management; andanyother services andresources, including casemanagement and
reasonable accommodations forindividuals withdisabilities, thatthePHAmaydetermine tobe
appropriate inassisting FSSfamilies toachieve economic independence andself-sufficiency.  

Unitsizeorsizeofunit refers tothenumber ofbedrooms inadwelling unit.  

Very low-income family isdefined assetoutin24CFR813.102

Welfare assistance means (forpurposes oftheFSSprogram only) income assistance from
federal orstatewelfare programs andincludes onlycashmaintenance payments designed tomeet
afamily’songoing basic needs. Welfare assistance doesnot include nonrecurrent, short-term
benefits thataredesigned todealwithaspecific crisis situation orepisode ofneed, orarenot
intended tomeet recurrent orongoing needs andwillnotextend beyond fourmonths; work
subsidies (i.e., payments toemployers orthirdparties tohelpcover thecostsofemployee wages,  
benefits, supervision, andtraining); supportive services suchaschildcareandtransportation
provided tofamilies whoareemployed; refundable earned income taxcredits; contributions to,  
anddistributions from, individual development accounts under TANF; services suchas
counseling, casemanagement, peersupport, childcare information andreferral, transitional
services, jobretention, jobadvancement andother employment-related services thatdonot
provide basic income support; transportation benefits provided underaJobAccess orReverse
Commute project, pursuant tosection 404(k) oftheSocial Security Act, toanindividual who is
nototherwise receiving assistance; amounts solely directed tomeeting housing expenses;  
amounts forhealth care; foodstamps andemergency rental andutilities assistance; andSSI,  
SSDI, orsocial security.  
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Chapter 3

PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION

INTRODUCTION

Thischapter discusses administrative policies andpractices astheyarerelevant totheactivities
covered inthisplan. Thepolicies andpractices arediscussed intwoparts:  

PartI: Staffing, FeesandCosts, andOn-SiteFacilities: Thispartdescribes identifying
appropriate staffandcontractors tooperate theFSSprogram andprovide thenecessary
direct services toFSSfamilies. Inaddition, itdescribes howadministrative fees, costs,  
andsupportive services willbefunded, anddefines theuseofon-sitefacilities.   

PartII: TheProgram Coordinating Committee: Thispartcovers theestablishment ofa
program coordinating committee (PCC), which isaregulatory requirement inallFSS
programs other thanmultifamily housing assistance. Itdescribes required and
recommended PCCmembership, inaddition totheoption foranalternative committee.  

PARTI: STAFFING, FEES ANDCOSTS, ANDON-SITEFACILITIES

3-I.A. OVERVIEW

Several functions ofprogram administration arecrucial torunning anFSSprogram. APHAmay
need toemploy aprogram coordinator ordecide tocontract withanother organization to
administer theprogram. Inaddition tostaffing issues, PHAs should understand howprogram
funding andexpenses work tokeep theprogram running smoothly. Finally, PHAs need tosort
outwhether andhowtomake common areasorunoccupied unitsavailable toprovide
supportive services.  

3-I.B. PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION STAFF ANDCONTRACTORS
24CFR984.301(b)\]  

PHAs have thechoice between hiring theirownstaffandcontracting withanoutside
organization toadminister their FSSprogram. IfthePHA should choose toemploy itsown staff,  
thestaffing levels should beappropriate, andmay include oneormore FSScoordinators. Ifthe
PHAchooses tocontract withanoutside organization, theorganization’sstaffing levels must
likewise beappropriate toestablish andadminister theFSSprogram, andwhether the
organization’sresponsibilities would include managing theFSSaccount inaccordance with
federal regulations.   

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillemploy appropriate staff, including oneormore FSScoordinators or
program coordinators toadminister itsFSSprogram.  
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3-I.C. FSSPROGRAM COORDINATOR RESPONSIBILTIES

Primary RoleoftheFSSProgram Coordinator

TheFSSProgram Coordinator isresponsible forbuilding partnerships withservice providers in
thecommunity, working with theProgram Coordinating Committee (PCC) andlocal service
providers toensure thatFSSprogram participants arelinked tothesupportive services theyneed
toachieve self-sufficiency, preparing anIndividual Training andServices Plan (ITSP) forthe
headoftheFSSfamily andeachadult member oftheFSSfamily whoelects toparticipate inthe
FSSprogram, making certain that theservices included intheparticipants’ CoPareprovided on
aregular, ongoing, andsatisfactory basis, ensuring FSSparticipants are fulfilling their
responsibilities under theCoPs, monitoring progress ofparticipants, andestablishing and
properly maintaining FSSescrow accounts foreligible families. FSScoordinators mayalso
provide outreach, recruitment, goalsetting, casemanagement andcoaching forFSSparticipants,  
andtracking ofFSSprogram performance.  

FSSProgram Coordinators funded under theFSSCoordinator Notice ofFunding Opportunity
NOFO) maynotperform theroutine public housing orSection 8program functions ofhousing

eligibility, leasing, rentcalculation, andportability thatarefunded through Section 8
administrative feesorpublic housing operating funds unless doing sowould enhance the
effectiveness oftheprogram. Ifconducting these functions would enhance theeffectiveness of
theFSSprogram, thePHAmustseekprior approval fromHUDofthose enhancements tothe
FSSprogram andcertify thatdoing sowillneither interfere with theFSSCoordinator’ sability to
fulfill theirprimary rolenorbeusedtobalance orfillinforgaps intraditional staffing.  

Performance ofroutine Section 8orpublic housing functions fornon-FSSfamilies doesnot
enhance theeffectiveness oftheFSS program and istherefore anineligible useofFSSfunds
2021 FSSNOFO, p. 36\].  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwill require theFSSProgram Coordinator toperform theroutine Section 8
functions ofhousing eligibility, leasing, rentcalculation, andportability thatarefunded
through Section 8administrative fees.  
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3-I.D. ADMINISTRATIVE FEES ANDCOSTS

TheConsolidated Appropriations Actof2014 combined funding streams fortheSection 8and
public housing FSSprograms. FSSfunding isnowawarded through oneNOFO. Useofthis
funding isnolonger restricted totheapplicable program andfunding nowmaybeusedtoserve
bothSection 8andpublic housing FSSparticipants. Funding forFSSCoordinators salary,  
benefits, andtraining aswellaslimited administrative costs isawarded through aGrant
Agreement anddisbursed through HUD’sLineofCredit Control System (LOCCS), rather than
asanamendment tothePHA’sAnnual Contributions Contract (ACC). These funds areseparate
fromother available funds thatmaybeused.   

Section 8FSSProgram

IntheSection 8programs, administrative fees arepaidtoPHAs forHUD-approved costs
associated with theoperation ofanFSSprogram. These administrative feesareestablished by
Congress andsubject toappropriations \[24CFR984.302(b)\].  

Inaddition, administrative feesforHUD-approved costsnotspecifically related totheoperation
oftheFSSprogram maybeused tocover these costs associated with theadministration ofFSS

seeNotice PIH93-24E-7andE-8\].   

See24CFR982.152andPIH2022-18fordetails ontheeligible useofadministrative fees.  

Public Housing FSSProgram

Forpublic housing FSSprograms, theperformance funding system (PFS), provided under
section 9(a) ofthe1937Act, provides forthereasonable andeligible administrative costs that the
PHAincurs incarrying outtheprogram onlywhen funds havebeenappropriated. However, a
PHAmayuseother resources for thispurpose \[24CFR984.302(a)\].   

Inother words, thePHAmay fundreasonable andeligible administrative costs intheFSS
program fromtheOperating Fund. However, these expenses willonlybereimbursed inthe
operating subsidy whenacurrent appropriations actallows it. Inaddition, thePHAmay fund
reasonable andeligible administrative costs fromtheCapital Fund. Administrative staffing costs
mayalsobefunded through HUDorother grantorfoundation sources. This includes FSS
Coordinator grants when available.   

PHAPolicy

ThePHAdoes nothavepublic housing.   
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3-I.E. SUPPORTIVE SERVICES FEES AND COSTS

Section 8FSSSupportive Services

IntheSection 8program, thePHAmay fundreasonable andeligible FSSsupportive service
costs intheFSS program fromunrestricted netposition \[seeNotice PIH93-24, E-3\].  

ThePHAmay seekadditional funds from HUD through submitting grant applications orseek
grants fromother sources when available.  

Inaddition tounrestricted netposition andother grant sources, theFSSforfeited escrow account
canfundFSSsupportive services. SeeSection 6-I.E.foreligible supportive services costs.  

Public Housing FSSSupportive Services

Inpublic housing, thePHA mayfundreasonable andeligible FSSsupportive service costs inthe
FSSprogram fromtheOperating Fund. However, thecostsofFSSsupportive services areonly
reimbursed through theoperating subsidy when appropriations allow it.   

FSSpublic housing supportive services canalsobefunded through otherHUD grants orrelated
government andfoundation grants, when available.   

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillmake available funds toassist supportive services fromboth theforfeited
escrow account(s) andSection 8unrestricted funds.  
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3-I.F. USEOFFORFEITED ESCROW ACCOUNTS FUNDS

Inaddition toSection 8unrestricted netassets, public housing operating funds, andother grant
sources, theFSSforfeited escrow account fundsmustbeused forthebenefit ofFSSparticipants,  
which includes supports andother costs forFSSparticipants ingood standing. HUD doesnot
provide anexhaustive listofthese supports. However, thesupports include, butarenot limited
to, transportation, childcare, training, testing fees, employment preparation costs, andother costs
related toachieving obligations outlined inthecontract ofparticipation aswellastraining for
FSSProgram Coordinators.   

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwilluseforfeited escrow accounts forsupport andother costs forFSS
participants ingood standing when funds requested areneeded tocomplete aninterim
goalortask intheITSPandarenotongoing expenses orifthefamily candemonstrate
that theneed forone-timepayment ofotherwise ongoing expenses suchasrent, utilities,  
telephone, cellphone, pager, carpayments, carmaintenance, insurance, orchildcare is
needed tocomplete aninterim goal, afinal goal, oratask related tosuch goals inthe
ITSP.  

ThePHAwilluseforfeited escrow accounts fortraining provided toFSSCoordinators.  

ThePHAwilldefine supports asdefined in24CFR984.305(f)(2)(i)(A) astransportation,  
childcare, training, testing fees, employment preparation costs, other costs related to
achieving obligations outlined intheCoP, andtraining forFSSProgram Coordinator(s)  

ThePHAwilldefine other costs related toachieving obligations intheCoPasanycosts
necessary tocomplete aninterim goal, afinalgoal, ortasks related tosuch intheITSPas
defined in24CFR984.305(f)(2)(i)(A) astransportation, childcare, training, testing fees,  
employment preparation costs, other costs related toachieving obligations outlined inthe
CoP, andtraining forFSSProgram Coordinator(s).  

ThePHAwilldefine necessary tocomplete asmeaning thatnoother resources are
available inthecommunity either because sucharesource isnon-existent orthat
resources areutilized above capacity andagencies cannot, foranindetermined period,  
provide sucharesource.  

ThePHAwillprovide funds fromtheforfeited escrow account toFSSparticipants in
good standing before requiring theparticipant tousean “interim” disbursement from
theircurrent escrow account solongas:  

Thefunds requested areneeded tocomplete aninterim goalortaskwithin the
CoPandarenotongoing expenses; or

Ifthefamily hasdemonstrated that theneed forone-timepayment ofotherwise
ongoing expenses suchasrent, utilities, telephone, cellphone, pager, car
payments, carmaintenance, insurance, orchildcare isneeded tocomplete an
interim goal, afinalgoal, oratask related tosuch goals.  
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ThePHAwillprioritize requests forfunds fromforfeited escrow accounts initially ona
firstcome first served basis based onthedateand timeoftherequest. After thatorder is
established, whilestillpreserving thefirstcome firstserved basis, thePHAwillapply the
following priorities:  

Priority 1: Funds tomeetagoal intheITSP that isnecessary toensure thesafety
andwellbeing ofvictims ofdomestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault,  
andstalking asdefined inthePHA’sSection 8Administrative Planandpublic
housing Admissions andContinued Occupancy Policy regarding VAWA.  

Priority 2: Funds tomeetagoal intheITSPthat isnecessary tostabilize health,  
safety, andwelfare oftheFSSparticipant orfamily thatifleftunattended would
jeopardize education, training, oremployment.  

Priority 3: Funds tomeetagoal intheITSPthat isnecessary tofurther education,  
training, andemployment goals intheITSP including childcare, transportation,  
andmedical costs ifthelackofanyofthese prevents completion oftheeducation,  
training, andemployment.  

Priority 4: Funds tomeetagoal intheITSPthat isnecessary tofurther anyother
goalortasks.  

3-I.G. ON-SITEFACILITIES

EachPHAmay, subject totheapproval ofHUD, make available andutilize common areasor
unoccupied dwelling units inpublic housing projects toprovide supportive services under an
FSSprogram. This includes usingsuchareas forparticipants inaSection 8FSSprogram.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillmake common areas available toprovide supportive services under the
Section 8program.   
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PARTII: PROGRAM COORDINATING COMMITTEE

3-II.A. OVERVIEW

Asanother integral partofFSSprogram administration, eachparticipating PHAmust establish a
program coordinating committee (PCC) whose functions willbetoassist thePHAinsecuring
commitments ofpublic andprivate resources fortheoperation oftheFSSprogram within the
PHA'sjurisdiction, including assistance indeveloping theaction planandinimplementing the
program \[24CFR984.202(a)\].  

ThePCCmustconsist ofspecific members, whicharedependent upon whether thePHAis
operating Section 8, public housing, ormultifamily assisted housing FSSprograms. Inaddition
tothese required members, thePCCmayalso include additional members recommended by
regulation.  

3-II.B. PROGRAM COORDINATING COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP

Required PCCMembership \[24CFR984.202(b)(1)\]  

ThePCCrequired members consist ofrepresentatives ofthePHA, including atleast oneFSS
Program Coordinator, andoneormore participants fromeach HUD rental assistance program
Section 8, public housing, ormultifamily assisted housing) served bythePHA’sFSSprogram.   

PHAPolicy

ThePHA’srepresentatives totheprogram coordinating committee willbetheOccupancy
Manager fortheSection 8program, FSSProgram Coordinator, arepresentative from the
Section 8program, andoneormore participants fromtheSection 8program.  

Assistance inIdentifying Potential PCCMembers \[24CFR984.202(b)(1)\]  

ThePHAmayseekassistance fromarea-wide, city-wide, ordevelopment-based resident
councils, theresident management corporation, ortheResident Advisory Board, inidentifying
potential PCCmembers.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillseekassistance inidentifying potential members ofthePCC fromarea- 
wide, city-wide, anddevelopment-based resident councils, theresident management
corporation, ortheResident Advisory Board.  
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Recommended PCCMembership \[24CFR 984.202(b)(2)\]   

Membership onthePCCalsomay include representatives oftheunitofgeneral local
government served bythePHA, local agencies (ifany) responsible forcarrying outemployment
training programs orprograms funded under theWorkforce Innovation andInvestment Act, and
other organizations, suchasother state, local, ortribalwelfare andemployment agencies, public
andprivate education ortraining institutions, childcareproviders, nonprofit service providers,  
private business, andanyotherpublic andprivate service providers with resources toassist the
FSSprogram.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHA’sFSSprogram coordinating committee membership may include outside
leadership fromservices providers.  

3-II.C. ALTERNATIVE PCCCOMMITTEE \[24CFR 984.202(c)\]  

Itisalsopossible forthePHA, inconsultation with thechiefexecutive officer oftheunitof
general local government served bythePHA, touseanexisting entity asthePCC, ifthe
membership oftheexisting entity consists orwillconsist oftheindividuals required by
regulation (Seesection 3-II.B. above).   

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillnotutilize anexisting entityasitsprogram coordinating committee.  
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Chapter 4

SELECTING ANDSERVING FSSFAMILIES

INTRODUCTION

FSSregulations require that thePHAinclude initsaction planastatement indicating howitwill
select families forparticipation intheFSSprogram. This includes outreach, waiting list
management, andother selection procedures. When followed, thePHA’sselection procedures
ensure that families willbeselected without regard torace, color, religion, sex, handicap,  
familial status, ornational origin.  

Once selected forparticipation intheFSSprogram, families aretobeprovided various activities
andsupportive services sothattheymayobtain theeducation, employment, business, andsocial
skills necessary toachieve self-sufficiency. Adescription ofsuchactivities andsupportive
services isalsoarequirement oftheFSSaction plan.  

Thischapter contains three parts:  

PartI: Incentives, Outreach, andAssurance ofNoninterference: Thispartdescribes the
incentives thePHAwillofferandtheoutreach efforts thePHAwillusetoencourage
participation andrecruit eligible families fortheFSSprogram andcontains therequired
assurance ofnoninterference with therightsofnonparticipating families.  

PartII: Family Selection: Thispartcovers whether thePHAwillusepreferences for
family selection andwhich preferences thePHAwillemploy iftheychoose todoso. In
addition, thispartdescribes theselection factors thePHAwilluseinscreening families
forparticipation intheFSSprogram.  

Part III: Activities andSupport Services: Thispart lists theactivities andsupportive
services tobeprovided tofamilies through bothpublic andprivate resources, describes
themethod thePHAwillusetoidentify family support needs, andcovers therequired
certification ofcoordination.  
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PARTI: INCENTIVES, OUTREACH, ANDASSURANCE OFNONINTERFERENCE

4-I.A. OVERVIEW

TheFSSprogram offers incentives suchastheFSS escrow account, casemanagement, coaching,  
andother supportive services thatnotonlyencourage participation, butalsohelp families
achieve self-sufficiency. Inaddition toencouraging program participation through such
incentives, PHAs alsoconduct outreach torecruit FSSparticipants fromamong eligible families.  
Aspartofthisprocess, families needtoknow that their choice astowhether toparticipate inthe
FSSprogram willnotaffect theiradmission totheSection 8orpublic housing programs, norwill
itaffect their righttooccupancy. Thispartdescribes thePHA’spolicies regarding these issues,  
allofwhicharerequired aspects oftheFSSaction plan.  
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4-I.B. INCENTIVES FOR PARTICIPATION \[ 24984.201(d)(5)\]  

Byregulation, theFSSaction planmust include aPHA’sincentives plan—adescription ofthe
incentives that thePHAintends tooffereligible families toencourage theirparticipation inthe
FSSprogram. Theincentives planprovides fortheestablishment oftheFSSescrow account and
anyother incentives designed bythePHA.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwilloffer thefollowing services, asneeded tocomplete obligations inthe
contract, toitsFSSparticipants asincentives toparticipate inFSS.  

Incentive Provided By Description

FSSescrow account RHA

Case management/Coaching RHA

Information andreferrals toservices RHA

Educational workshops OneStop

Funds foremergency transportation RHA Participant’sorForfeited Escrow
services

Funds foreducation andtraining RHA Participant’sorForfeited Escrow

Funds foremployment preparation RHA Participant’sorForfeited Escrow
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4-I.C. OUTREACH EFFORTS \[24CFR984.201(d)(6)(i)(ii)\]  

Inaddition tooffering incentives forFSSparticipation, PHAs also conduct outreach torecruit
more FSSparticipants fromeligible families. TheFSSaction planmust include adescription of
these efforts torecruit FSSparticipants, including notification andoutreach, theactions thePHA
will taketoassure thatbothminority andnonminority groups areinformed about theFSS
program, andhowthePHAwillmake this information known.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillnotify eligible families about theFSSprogram using thefollowing
outreach locations, activities, methods, andlanguages, where appropriate. These pointsof
contact andmethods havebeen selected toensure thatbothminority andnonminority
groups areinformed about theFSSprogram.  

Location/Activity Staff/Partner Method Language
Briefings/Orientations PHAStaff Flyer

Specialist Presentation
Interims/Recertifications PHAStaff Flyer

Specialist Posters
Presentation
Referral Form

Transfers/Portability PHAStaff Flyer
Specialist Posters

Presentation
Referral Form

Lobby PHAStaff Flyer
Receptionist Posters

Referral Form
Video

Waiting Room PHAStaff Flyer
Posters
Video

Inspections PHAStaff Flyer
Inspector Presentation

PHAWebsite PHAStaff Video
Social Media Presentation
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4-I.D. ASSURANCE OFNONINTERFERENCE WITH THERIGHTS OF
NONPARTICIPATING FAMILIES \[24CFR 984.201(d)(10)\]  

Afamily’shousing assistance oradmission intoassisted housing should never depend on
whether theychoose toparticipate intheFSSprogram, andPHAs needtomake thisknown as
partoftherecruitment process. Forthis reason, thePHA’saction planmust include anassurance
thatafamily’sdecision tonotparticipate intheFSSprogram willnotaffect thefamily’s
admission totheSection 8orpublic housing programs, norwill itaffect thefamily’sright to
occupancy inaccordance with thelease.  

PHAPolicy

Participation intheFSSprogram isstrictly voluntary. Section 8participants willbe
notified inallliterature andmedia presentations related totheFSSprogram thatshould
theydecide not toparticipate intheFSS program, itwillnotaffect theirSection 8. This
material willalsospecify that thefamily will retain theright tooccupancy according to
their lease andfamily obligations contract.  
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PARTII: FAMILY SELECTION

4-II.A. OVERIVEW

TheFSSaction plan isrequired tocontain astatement indicating theprocedures forselecting
families forFSSprogram participation, including adescription ofhowthePHAwilldoso
without regard torace, color, religion, sex (including actual orperceived gender identity),  
familial status, ornational origin. Thispartdescribes these procedures, considering whether the
PHAwillusepreferences forfamily selection andwhich preferences thePHAwillemploy if
theychoose todoso, inaddition todefining thefactors thePHAwilluseinscreening families
forprogram participation.  

4-II.B. FSSSELECTION PREFERENCES

Aspartoftheprocess forselecting families forparticipation intheFSSprogram, thePHAmay
choose whether toemploy theuseofpreferences. IfthePHAsochooses, ithastheoption of
givingaselection preference forupto50percent ofitsFSSprogram slots toeligible families
whohaveoneormore family members currently enrolled inanFSS-related service program or
whoareonthewaiting listforsuchaprogram. Suchapreference maybefurther limited to
participants inandapplicants foroneormore specific eligible FSS-related service programs.   

Should thePHA choose toadopt suchapreference, itwould needtoinclude thefollowing
information initsaction plan:  

Thepercentage ofFSSslots, nottoexceed 50percent ofthetotalnumber ofFSSslots for
eachofitsFSSprograms, forwhich itwillgiveaselection preference

TheFSSrelated service programs towhich itwillgiveaselection preference tothe
programs’ participants andapplicants

Themethod ofoutreach toandselection offamilies withoneormore members participating
inthe identified programs \[24CFR984.203(a)\]  

APHA maywishtoadopt additional selection preferences aswell \[Notice PIH93-24\].  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillnotprovide aselection preference.   

4-II.C. SELECTION FACTORS

Many factors contribute towhether aPHAmaychoose toselectafamily forparticipation inthe
FSSprogram. These selection factors canhelp thePHA screen families foradmission, and
ultimately contribute tothePHA’sdecision toeither allowordenyafamily’sadmission intothe
FSSprogram.  

Motivation Selection Factors \[24CFR984.203(d)(1)\]  

APHAmayscreen families forinterest andmotivation toparticipate intheFSSprogram
provided that thefactors utilized bythePHAarethose which solely measure thefamily’sinterest
andmotivation toparticipate intheFSSprogram. Forthis reason, PHAs mustonlyapply
motivational screening factors thatarepermissible under theregulations.  
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Permissible Motivation Selection Factors

Permitted motivational factors include requiring attendance atFSSorientation sessions orpre- 
selection interviews orassigning certain tasks indicating thefamily’swillingness toundertake
theobligations thatmaybeimposed bytheFSScontract ofparticipation. However, anytasks
assigned should bereadily accomplishable bythefamily based onthefamily members’  
educational level, abilities, ordisabilities, ifany. Reasonable accommodations mustbemade for
individuals whose disability (mobility, manual, sensory, speech impairments, mental, or
developmental disabilities) creates abarrier toaccomplishing thetasks \[24CFR984.203(d)(2)\].   

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillscreen families forinterest andmotivation toparticipate intheFSS
program byassigning ameeting orworkshop which isthesame typeofmeeting or
workshop foreach family. ThePHAwillonlyusethefact thatthefamily attended asa
screening factor, even iftasksorexercises arenotcompleted inthemeeting. Inaddition,  
ifthefamily needs either childcare ortransportation tobeabletoattend, orrequests an
accommodation foradisability, thePHAwilleither refer thefamily toavailable services
orexempt thefamily fromthisscreening factor.  
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Prohibited Motivation Selection Factors

Prohibited motivational screening factors include thefamily’seducational level, educational or
standardized motivational test results, previous jobhistory orjobperformance, credit rating,  
marital status, number ofchildren, orother factors, suchassensory ormanual skills, andany
factors which mayresult indiscriminatory practices ortreatment toward individuals with
disabilities orminority ornonminority groups \[24CFR984.203(d)(3)\].  

Other Selection Factors

Inaddition tomotivational screening, thePHAmayalsowishtoscreen families for the
following additional factors.   

PHADebtSelection Factor

ThePHAmaydenyFSSparticipation toafamily ifthefamily owes thePHA, oranother PHA,  
money inconnection withSection 8orpublic housing assistance \[Notice PIH93-24, B-18\].   

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwilldenyFSSparticipation toafamily ifthefamily owes thePHA, oranother
PHA, money inconnection withSection 8orpublic housing assistance. Families that
owemoney toaPHA whohave entered intoarepayment agreement andarecurrent on
that repayment agreement willnotbedenied FSSparticipation.  

APHAmayrefuse toselect afamily forparticipation intheFSSprogram asecond timeifthat
family previously participated unsuccessfully ( i.e., thefamily participated, didnotmeet itsFSS
obligations, andwas terminated fromtheFSSprogram) \[Notice PIH93-24, B-14\].   

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillnotrefuse toselect afamily forparticipation intheFSSprogram asecond
timeifthat family previously participated anddidnotcomplete.    
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4-II.D. SELECTION OFHEAD OFHOUSEHOLD

Each eligible family that isselected toparticipate inanFSSprogram mustenteracontract of
participation with thePHA. There willbenomore thanonecontract atanytimeforeach family.  
There maybeanITSPforasmanymembers ofthefamily whowishtoparticipate. Thecontract
shallbesigned byarepresentative ofthePHAandtheheadofFSSfamily, asdesignated bythe
family. ThisheadofFSSfamily doesnothavetobethesame astheofficial headofhousehold
forrental assistance purposes \[24CFR984.303(a)\].  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillmeetwith thefamily anddetail theobligations, rights, andprivileges that
pertain totheFSSheadofhousehold andrequire eachadult family member tocertify
theiragreement astotheirdesignated headoftheFSSfamily. These certifications willbe
apermanent partoftheFSSfamily’srecord andwillbeupdated with eachchange of
headofhousehold.  
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PARTIII: ACTIVITIES ANDSUPPORT SERVICES

4-III.A. OVERVIEW

Once families areadmitted totheFSSprogram, thePHAbecomes responsible formaking sure
these families areadequately served. Thepurpose ofthefamily self-sufficiency (FSS) program is
topromote thedevelopment oflocal strategies tocoordinate theuseofSection 8andpublic
housing assistance programs withpublic andprivate resources, toenable families eligible to
receive assistance under these programs toachieve economic independence andself-sufficiency.  
Assuch, upon selection, families arematched with theappropriate activities andsupportive
services sothat theymayobtain theeducation, employment, andbusiness andsocial skills
necessary toachieve self-sufficiency. This isavitalelement oftheFSSprogram. ThePHA must
makeagood faitheffort toreplace theobtained services fromanother agency.  

4-III.B. METHOD OFIDENTIFYING FAMILY SUPPORT NEEDS
24CFR984.201(d)(8)\]  

Before aPHAcandetermine theservices andactivities itwillprovide toFSSfamilies, itmust
identify theservices andactivities appropriate toeachfamily. Theaction planmustcontain a
description ofhowtheprogram will identify theneeds ofFSSfamilies anddeliver theservices
andactivities according tothese needs.   

PHAPolicy

Supportive services needswillbeidentified bycompletion ofaninformal needs
assessment with theFSScoordinator orcasemanager orcoach before completion ofthe
initial individual training andservices planandsigning ofthecontract ofparticipation.  
Afterenrollment inthePHA’sFSSprogram, aformal needs assessment, including
vocational assessment andcounseling, educational assessment andcounseling, and
employment planning.   

These results areusedtomodify theITSP, inmutual agreement with thefamily.  
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4-III.C. FSSACTIVITIES ANDSUPPORT SERVICES DESCRIPTION
24CFR984.201(d)(7)\]  

Aspartoftherequired contents oftheaction plan, PHAs mustbothdescribe theactivities and
supportive services tobeprovided bypublic andprivate resources toFSSfamilies andidentify
thepublic andprivate resources thatareexpected toprovide thesupportive services.   

Ofcourse, this taskassumes that thePHAhasfirst identified theneeded activities and
supportive services.   

PHAPolicy

ThePHA’sFSSprogram, through itspartners ontheprogram coordinating committee,  
willprovide thefollowing activities andsupport services toFSSfamilies:  

Support Service General Support Service Specific Source/Partner
Vocational Assessment
Educational Assessment
Vocational Planning

Adult Basic EducationEducational Planning
Career CenterDisability Assessment

Assessment Community CollegeDisability Vocational
Assessment/Planning Community Based Organizations
Disability Educational
Assessment/Planning
Drug/Alcohol Assessment
Drug/Alcohol Planning
HighSchool

HighSchool Adult Basic
English asaSecond Language Education
GEDEducation Community College
Post-secondary

OneStop
College
SkillsTraining

Adult Basic EducationEmerging Technologies
Training Community College

Training Biomedical Training Community-based Organizations
On-the-JobTraining OneStop
Functional Context Training
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Support Service General Support Service Specific Source/Partner
Resume Preparation

Adult Basic EducationInterviewing Skills
Community CollegeDress forSuccess

JobSearch Assistance Community-based OrganizationsWorkplace Skills
Workforce Innovation/AmericanJobDevelopment JobCenters

JobPlacement
Bus

Transportation Yuba-Sutter Transit
Train/Trolley
Alcohol andDrug Prevention Health Department

Health Care
Alcohol andDrug Treatment
Infant Care
Toddler Care Head Start

Child Care Preschool Care Children’sHome Society
Afterschool Care
Homework Assistance
Financial Education

https://www.financialliteracy101Financial Coaching
Financial Literacy . org/financial- 

DebtResolution literacy/index.cfm?  
Credit Repair
Representation

Legal Services Document Review CRLA
Counsel orAdvice

Senior Services
Adult Services

Needs Assessment
In-home Support Services

Case PlanningChild/AdultProtective Adult Abuse HotlineServices Information Referral
Child Abuse Hotline

CrisisManagement
Foster Care
Adoption Services

Crisis Assessment
Crisis Intervention

Crisis Services CasaDeEsperanza
Crisis Management
Crisis Resolution

Adult Basic Education
Community College

Mentoring Mentoring Match
OneStop
Community-based Organizations
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Support Service General Support Service Specific Source/Partner
Training
PlanningMicro andSmall OneStopBusiness Development Technical Assistance
Mentoring
Training Housing Counseling

OrganizationHomeownership Planning
Community-based OrganizationsDebtResolution
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4-III.D. CERTIFICATION OFCOORDINATION \[ 24CFR984.201(D)(12)\]  

TheFSSaction plan isrequired tocontain acertification that thedevelopment oftheactivities
andservices under theFSSprogram hasbeencoordinated with theJOBS program (nowWelfare
toWork under TANF), theprograms under titleIoftheWorkforce Innovation andOpportunity
Act,, andanyother relevant employment, childcare, transportation, training, andeducation
programs intheapplicable area. The implementation oftheFSS program’sactivities andservices
mustcontinue tobecoordinated assuchtoavoid duplication ofactivities andservices.    

PHAPolicy

ThePHAcertifies that itsFSSprogram hasdeveloped itsservices andactivities in
coordination withprograms underTitleIoftheWorkforce Innovation andOpportunity
Act, Workforce Investment Board andAmerican JobCenters (alsoknown asWorkforce
Centers orOneStopCareer Centers), andanyother relevant employment, childcare,  
transportation, training, andeducation programs intheapplicable area. The
implementation ofthese activities andservices willcontinue tobecoordinated inthis
manner toavoid duplication ofactivities andservices.  
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Chapter 5

CONTRACT OFPARTICIPATION

INTRODUCTION

Eachfamily that isselected toparticipate inanFSSprogram mustenter intoacontract of
participation with thePHA. Thiscontract, which issigned bytheheadoftheFSSfamily, sets
forth theprincipal terms andconditions governing participation intheFSSprogram, including
therights andresponsibilities oftheFSSfamily andofthePHA, theservices tobeprovided to
theheadoftheFSSfamily andeachadultmember ofthefamily whoelects toparticipate inthe
program, andtheactivities tobecompleted bythem. Thecontract also incorporates the
individual training andservices plan \[24CFR984.303\].  

Thischapter contains twoparts:  

PartI: Overview andFamily Obligations: Thispartprovides anoverview oftheformand
content ofthecontract ofparticipation anddescribes what thecontract requires ofFSS
families.  

PartII: Contract Specifications: Thispartexplains thespecifications ofthecontract,  
including terms andconditions, contract modification, contract terminations, and
grievance procedures.  

PARTI: OVERVIEW ANDFAMILY OBLIGATIONS

5-I.A. OVERVIEW

Thepurpose oftheFSScontract ofparticipation istosetforth theprincipal terms andconditions
governing participation intheFSSprogram, including theincorporation oftheindividual
training andservices plan (ITSP) aspartofthecontract’srequired contents. The ITSP ismeant
toestablish goals theFSSfamily willmeetalong thefamily’swaytocompleting thecontract and
becoming self-sufficient. Inaddition tothegoals specified intheITSP, thecontract also lists the
responsibilities ofthefamily andthePHA. Thispartcovers theITSP aspartoftherequired
contents ofthecontract ofparticipation, andthefamily’sobligations under thecontract.  
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5-I.B. CONTENTS OFTHECONTRACT OFPARTICIPATION

Individual Training andServices Plan

There willonlyeverbeoneFSScontract ofparticipation (CoP) atanytimeforeachFSSfamily.  
Aspartoftherequired contents oftheFSScontract ofparticipation (CoP), theindividual training
andservices plan (ITSP) establishes specific interim andfinalgoals bywhich thePHAandthe
family measure thefamily’sprogress toward fulfilling itsobligations under thecontract of
participation andbecoming self-sufficient. Interim andfinalgoalswilldiffer depending onthe
family’sindividual needs. Regulations require theestablishment ofafinalgoal that includes both
employment for theheadoftheFSSfamily and independence fromwelfare assistance forall
family members regardless ofage.  

Interim Goals \[24CFR984.303(b)(2)\]  

PHAs mustworkwitheachparticipant toestablish realistic andindividualized goals andmaynot
include additional mandatory goalsormandatory modifications ofthetwomandatory goals.  

Individual Training andService Plans forOther thanFSSHead \[24CFR984.103\]  

Anindividual training andservices plan isrequired fortheheadoftheFSSfamily andalladults
choosing toparticipate. ITSPs mustbeprepared foreachadult family member participating.  
ITSPs areprepared bythePHA, inconsultation with theparticipating family member \[Notice
PIH93-24, G-16.  
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5-I.C. FAMILY OBLIGATIONS

Compliance withLease Terms \[24CFR984.303(b)(3)\]  

Oneoftheobligations oftheFSSfamily according tothecontract ofparticipation istocomply
with theterms andconditions oftheSection 8orpublic housing lease.  

Inability tocomply with thelease represents aninability tocomply with thecontract, therefore
regulations regarding noncompliance with theFSScontract apply \[see24CFR984.303(b)(5)\]. It
isuptothePHAtodetermine theplanofaction forFSSfamilies found innoncompliance with
thelease andhowthePHAwillprecisely define thetermcomply with thelease. All
considerations allowed forother assisted residents regarding violations ofthe lease, must alsobe
allowed forFSSparticipants.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwilldefine comply with thelease tomean theFSSfamily hasnotbeenevicted
forrepeated orserious violations ofthelease asdefined intheSection 8Administrative
Plan; oriftheyhavebeen evicted forrepeated andserious violations ofthelease, the
family haspursued their right togrieve, andthefamily hasprevailed ineither the
grievance hearing ortheinformal hearing process.  
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Employment Obligation \[24CFR984.303 (b)(4)\]  

Another obligation setforthbythecontract ofparticipation isfortheheadoftheFSSfamily to
seekandmaintain suitable employment during thetermofthecontract andanyextension.  
Although other members oftheFSSfamily mayseekandmaintain suitable employment during
thetermofthecontract, itisonlyarequirement fortheheadoftheFSS family.  

Theobligation fortheheadoftheFSSfamily toseekemployment isdefined intheregulatory
language asmeaning that theheadoftheFSSfamily hassearched forjobs, applied for
employment, attended jobinterviews, andhasotherwise followed through onemployment
opportunities. However, thisdefinition still leaves roomforpolicy decisions onthepartofthe
PHA because itdoesnotdefine thelevelofactivity involved in “seeking.”  

There isnoregulatory definition ofmaintain suitable employment. Forthisreason, itisuptothe
PHAtodefine theterm. However, therecanbenominimum period oftimethat theheadofthe
FSSfamily mustwork.  

With theagreement oftheFSSfamily member, thePHAmakes adetermination ofwhat itmeans
tomaintain suitable employment based ontheskills, education, andjobtraining oftheFSS head
ofhousehold, receipt ofother benefits ofthefamily member, andtheavailable jobopportunities
within thejurisdiction served bythePHA. Thismeans that thePHAmustconsult with thefamily
member andagreement mustbereached astowhatmaintain suitable employment isforthat
family member \[24CFR984.303 (b)(4), Notice PIH93-24, G-3\].  

PHAPolicy

Forpurposes ofthePHA’sFSSprogram, seekemployment means theheadofhousehold
hasapplied foremployment, attended jobinterviews, andotherwise followed through on
employment opportunities asoutlined intheindividual training andservices planoftheir
contract ofparticipation.  

Maintain suitable employment isemployment, onthelastdayofthecontract, that is
outlined intheindividual training andservice planandisbasedontheskills, education,  
jobtraining, andreceipt ofother benefits oftheheadoftheFSSfamily. ThePHAwill
require verification ofthisemployment orenrollment.  
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5-I.D. CONSEQUENCES OFNONCOMPLIANCE WITH THECONTRACT

Consequences apply forfamilies whodonotmeet thetermsandconditions ofthecontract. The
regulations require that thecontract ofparticipation specify thatiftheFSS family fails to
comply, without good cause, with theterms andconditions ofthecontract (including compliance
with theSection 8orpublic housing lease), thePHAmay:  

Withhold supportive services

Terminate thefamily'sparticipation intheFSSprogram

PHAs arenotpermitted toterminate afamily’shousing assistance duetothefamily’sfailure to
meet itsobligations under thecontract ofparticipation \[ 24CFR984.101(d)\].  

PHAPolicy

Thecontract ofparticipation (CoP) willbeterminated before theexpiration ofthe
contract termiftheparticipant fails tomeet, without “goodcause,” theirobligations as
outlined intheCoP. Iftheparticipant fails tomeet itsobligations outlined intheCoP, the
FSScoordinator, ortheirdesignee, willfirstmeetwith thefamily toreassess theneed for
supportive services orachange intheindividual training andservices plan (ITSP).  

Ifareassessment ofsupportive services andachange intheITSP isnotsuccessful in
bringing thefamily intocompliance, theFSScoordinator will reassess theneed for, and
availability of, supportive services andrefer theparticipant toaknowledgeable
professional foraformal assessment ofthechallenges leading tothenoncompliance.  

TheFSSCoordinator willusethis formal assessment toidentify andrefer toresources
that remove thechallenge, sotheparticipant isabletomeet theirobligations outlined in
theCoP.  

Finally, ifneither ofthese alternatives issuccessful, theFSScoordinator will terminate
theCoPforfailure tocomplete thetasks, interim goals, orfinalgoalsoftheITSP ina
timely manner, andthus failure tocomplete theobligations outlined intheCoP.  

TheFSScoordinator willmake anexception totheactions interminating theCoP ifthe
participant can, with theassistance oftheFSSCoordinator, demonstrate “ good cause” for
thefailure tomeet itsobligations asoutlined intheCoP.  
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Forpurposes ofthePHAFSSprogram, good cause includes circumstances beyond the
control oftheFSSfamily:   

Family circumstances

Death inthefamily

Serious illness

Medical emergency

Mandatory court appearances

Involuntary lossofemployment

Lossofheadofhousehold through death, incarceration, orremoval
from lease

Change intheITSP improving progress toward economic self-sufficiency

Community circumstances

Significant reduction inworkforce (over20percent reduction in
employment field)  

Significant interruption inservice delivery (over3months interruption)  

Provider noncompliance with regulation

Provider unable orunwilling toprovide service

Provider offering inferior service

Active pursuit ofacurrent oradditional self-sufficiency goal

Resolution ofabarrier toemployment

Completion ofacollege degree ortechnical training

Completion ofawork-related certification

Credit repair towards homeownership readiness
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PARTII: CONTRACT SPECIFICATIONS

5-II.A. OVERIVEW

Inaddition tomaking clear thefamily’sobligations under theprogram, thecontract of
participation contains specific termsandconditions, including those governing contract
modifications, terminations, andgrievance procedures. Thispartdescribes thosespecifications
andassociated policy.  

5-II.B. CONTRACT TERM \[24CFR 984.303(c)\]    

Thecontract termisfiveyears. Thismeans that thefamily hasnomore thanfiveyears from the
effective dateofthecontract ofparticipation (CoP) tofulfill their obligations asspecified inthe
contract. This fiveyear termrequirement willbespecified intheCoP.   

Contract Extension \[24CFR984.303(d)\]  

While thetermsetforth inthecontract ofparticipation isforfiveyears, contract extensions are
available. According toregulation, PHAs must for “good cause” extend thetermofthecontract
foraperiod nottoexceed twoyears foranyFSS family that requests anextension ofthecontract
inwriting orverbally. Thefamily’swritten orverbal (documented bytheFSSCoordinator)  
request foranextension must include adescription oftheneed fortheextension. Good cause
means circumstances beyond thecontrol oftheFSSfamily, asdetermined bythePHA, such
asaserious illness orinvoluntary lossofemployment (further defined byPHApolicy in
Section 5-I.D.). Extension ofthecontract ofparticipation willentitle theFSSfamily tocontinue
tohaveamounts credited tothefamily’sFSSaccount.  
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5-II.C. MODIFICATION OFTHECONTRACT

Thecontract ofparticipation (CoP) maybemodified, aslong asthePHAandtheFSSfamily
mutually agree tomodify it. This includes modifications inwriting with respect tothe individual
training andservices plans (ITSPs), thecontract term (SeeSection 5-II.B. above), and
designation oftheheadofthefamily \[24CFR 984.303(f)\]. Theconditions under which thePHA
willmodify thecontract aresetforth inthepolicy below.  

PHAPolicy

InthePHA’sFSSprogram, theCoPwillbemodified bymutual agreement between the
PHAandtheFSSheadofhousehold:  

When modifications totheITSPimprove theparticipant’sability tocomplete
theirobligations intheCoPorprogress toward economic self- sufficiency.  

When theactual enddateoftheCoPisdetermined bytheeffective dateofthe
FSSfamily’sfirst reexamination changes theenddateoftheCoP.  

When thedesignated headoftheFSSfamily ceases toreside withother family
members intheassisted unit, andtheremaining family members, designate
another family member tobetheFSSheadofhousehold andreceive escrow
funds.  

When anFSSfamily moves tothejurisdiction ofareceiving PHA thatdoes not
haveanFSSprogram andthefamily maynotcontinue participation intheFSS
program, andmodification oftheFSScontract willallow thefamily tocomplete
thecontract andreceive anescrow disbursement orterminate thecontract with
escrow disbursement.  
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5-II.D. COMPLETION OFTHECONTRACT

Byregulation, thecontract ofparticipation isconsidered tobecompleted when thehead of
household isemployed andtheFSSfamily hasfulfilled allofitsobligations under thecontract of
participation, including allfamily members’ ITSPs, onorbefore theexpiration ofthecontract
term, including anyextension thereof.  

Policies onverifying completion ofthecontract ofparticipation canbefound inSection 6-I.C. of
thisaction plan.  

5-II.E. TRANSITIONAL SUPPORTIVE SERVICE ASSISTANCE

Evenafterafamily hascompleted thecontract ofparticipation, aPHAmaycontinue tooffer
appropriate FSSsupportive services toaformer completed FSSfamily. Ifthefamily still resides
inSection 8orpublic housing, these supportive services would beoffered forbecoming self- 
sufficient. Ifthefamily nolonger resides inSection 8orpublic housing, these supportive
services would beoffered forbecoming self-sufficient orremaining self-sufficient. Transitional
services forfamilies whonolonger reside inSection 8orpublic housing, mayonlybeoffered
using sources thatarenotHUD fundsorHUD restricted funds \[24CFR984.303(j)\].  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillnotcontinue tooffersupportive services toaformer FSS family who has
completed itscontract ofparticipation.  
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5-II.F. TERMINATION OFTHECONTRACT

Termination oftheContract withEscrow Distribution \[24CFR 984.303(k)\]  

Thecontract ofparticipation will beterminated withescrow distribution before theexpiration of
thecontract term, during anyextension ofthecontract, oratendofthetermofthecontract ifall
obligations under suchhavenotbeenmet, when:   

Services that thePHA andtheFSS family have agreed areintegral totheFSSfamily’s
advancement towards self-sufficiency areunavailable, asdescribed inSection 5-II.H. ofthis
Action Plan. This typeoftermination isalsoreferred toas “nullification” intheFSS
regulations at24CFR984.   

TheheadoftheFSSfamily becomes permanently disabled andunable toworkduring the
period ofthecontract, unless thePHAandtheFSSfamily determine thatitispossible to
modify thecontract todesignate anewheadoftheFSSfamily; or

AnFSS family ingoodstanding moves outside thejurisdiction ofthePHA (inaccordance
withportability requirements at24CFR982.353) forgood cause andcontinuation oftheCoP
after themoveorcompletion oftheCoPprior tothemove isnotpossible. PHAs mustbe
consistent intheirdeterminations ofwhether afamily hasgood cause foratermination with
FSSescrow disbursement.  

Termination oftheContract without Escrow Distribution \[24CFR984.303(h)\]  

Thecontract ofparticipation maybeterminated before theexpiration ofthecontract term and
anyextension ofthecontract bythefollowing:  

Mutual consent oftheparties

Failure oftheFSSfamily tomeet itsobligations under thecontract ofparticipation without
good cause, including inaSection 8FSSprogram thefailure tocomply with thecontract
requirements because thefamily hasmoved outside the jurisdiction ofthePHA

Thefamily’swithdrawal fromtheFSSprogram

Suchotheractasisdeemed inconsistent with thepurpose oftheFSSprogram

Operation oflaw
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PHAPolicy

TheCoPwillbeterminated before theexpiration ofthecontract term, andanyextension
thereof, foranyofthefollowing reasons

Mutual consent oftheparties.  

Family’swithdrawal fromtheFSSprogram.  

Failure oftheFSSfamily tomeet itsobligations under thecontract of
participation without good cause. Good cause forthepurposes oftheFSS
program isalsodefined inSection 5-I.D. ofthisAction Plan.  

Suchotheractasisdeemed inconsistent with thepurpose oftheFSSprogram.  

Operation oflaw.  

TheheadoftheFSSfamily becomes permanently disabled andother family
members willnotparticipate inFSSastheheadoftheFSSfamily.  

InaSection 8FSSprogram, failure tocomply with thecontract requirements
because thefamily hasmoved outside thejurisdiction ofthePHAunder
portability without continued FSSparticipation.  

IftheFSSfamily faces termination duetofailing tomeet, without good cause, its
obligations under theCoP, thePHAwill follow therelevant policy specified in
Section 5-I.D. ofthisaction plan.  

Note: Ifthefamily isunable tomeet therequirements ofthecontract ofparticipation because
essential services arenotavailable, thecontract tisnullified, notterminated.  

Inaddition, the` contract ofparticipation isautomatically terminated ifthefamily’sSection 8
assistance isterminated inaccordance withHUD requirements \[ 24CFR984.303(h)\].  
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5-II.G. OPTION TOWITHHOLD SUPPORTIVE SERVICE \[24CFR984.303(b)(5)(i)\]  

Astouched upon inSection 5-I.D. ofthisaction plan, thePHAhastheoption to withhold
supportive services ortheFSSfamily’sparticipation intheFSSprogram ifthePHAdetermines
that theFSSfamily hasfailed tocomply without good cause with therequirements ofthe
contract ofparticipation.  

PHAs arenotpermitted toterminate Section 8assistance toafamily duetothefamily’sfailure
tomeet itsobligations under thecontract ofparticipation \[24CFR984.101(d)\].  

5-II.H. PHAOBLIGATION TOMAKE GOOD FAITH EFFORT TOREPLACE
UNAVAILABLE SUPPORT SERVICES \[24CFR984.303(e)\]  

PHAsmustmake anextensive good faitheffort toreplace services thatcommunity agencies
either cannot orwillnotprovide. Ifallofthesteps below areexhausted without theprovision of
anintegral service, thecontract ofparticipation canbeended ahead oftimeasaresult. This,  
however, should onlyoccur asalast resort. ThePHAs good faitheffort mustbedemonstrated by
taking thefollowing steps:  

Ifasocial service agency fails todeliver thesupportive services pledged under anFSSfamily
member’sindividual training andservices plan (ITSP), thePHAmust makeagood faith
effort toobtain these services fromanother agency.  

IfthePHAisunable toobtain theservices fromanother agency, thePHAmust reassess the
family member’sneeds anddetermine whether other available services would achieve the
same purpose.  

Ifotheravailable services would notachieve thesame purpose, thePHAshalldetermine
whether theunavailable services areintegral totheFSSfamily’sadvancement orprogress
toward self-sufficiency.  

Iftheunavailable services arenot integral totheFSSfamily’sadvancement toward self- 
sufficiency, thePHAmust revise theITSP, delete these services, andmodify thecontract of
participation toremove anyobligation onthepartoftheFSSfamily toaccept theunavailable
services.  

Iftheunavailable services aredetermined tobeintegral totheFSSfamily’sadvancement
toward self-sufficiency (which maybethecaseiftheaffected family member istheheadof
theFSSfamily), thePHAshall terminate thecontract ofparticipation andfollow the
requirements inSection 5-II.F. ofthisAction Plan.  

Termination ofthecontract ofparticipation based onunavailability ofsupportive services shall
never begrounds fortermination ofSection 8orpublic housing assistance.  
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5-II.I. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES

When adverse action istakenbythePHAagainst afamily, thePHAisrequired toprovide a
grievance hearing inthepublic housing program, oraninformal hearing intheSection 8
program \[24CFR966subpart B, 24CFR982.554\].  

According toregulatory requirements, theFSSaction planmustcontain thegrievance and
hearing procedures available forFSSfamilies against whom thePHAhastaken adverse action
with regards toFSS \[24CFR984.201(d)(9)\].  

PHAPolicy

Thegrievance andinformal hearing procedures fortheFSSprogram willbethesameas
thegrievance andhearing procedures adopted for theSection 8program inthePHA’s
administrative plan.  

Adverse actions taken within theFSSprogram include:  

Denial ofadmission intotheFSSprogram

Denial ofrequest forsupportive services

Denial ofrequest tochange theITSP

Denial ofrequest tochange theheadofhousehold

Denial ofrequest forinterim disbursement oftheescrow account

Denial ofrequest tocomplete theCoP

Denialofarequest forextension totheFSSCoP

Denialofrequest foreither interim orfinaldistribution ofescrow account

Withholding ofsupport services

Termination oftheFSSCoP

Denial ofrequest fortermination withescrow

Denial oftransitional services
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Chapter 6

ESCROW ACCOUNT

INTRODUCTION

Theestablishment ofanescrow account isoffered asasupport andfinancial incentive tofamilies
forparticipation intheFSSprogram. Generally, under this incentive, theamount ofanincrease
infamily rent resulting fromanincrease inearned income isescrowed. That is, usually a
family’srentorshareoftherentgoesupwhenthefamily experiences anincrease inearned
income. IntheFSSprogram, thisisstill thecase, andthepartoftherent representing the
increase isdeposited intoanaccount asanescrow credit. The funds fromthisescrow account
thenbecome available toFSSfamilies upon successful completion oftheir contracts of
participation andmaybecome available earlieratthehousing authority’soption.   

Thischapter explains howtheFSSescrow account works, including calculating theamount of
theescrow credit, disbursing thefunds, andtheproper wayforthePHAtomanage andreport on
theaccount.   

Thischapter contains twoparts:  

PartI: TheEscrow Account: Thispart provides anoverview ofhowtheescrow account
works, including calculating theescrow credit anddisbursing thefundsupon completion
ofthecontract ofparticipation.   

PartII: Escrow Fund Accounting andReporting: Thispartdescribes therequirements for
managing theescrow account, including bothaccounting andreporting requirements.   

PARTI: THEESCROW ACCOUNT

6-I.A. OVERVIEW

Asanintegral incentive totheFSSprogram, itisespecially important tohave clear-cutpolicy
spelling outhow theescrow account works. This includes policy regarding thecalculation ofthe
FSScredit amount, thedisbursement ofFSSaccount funds, theuseofaccount funds for
homeownership, andforfeiture oftheFSSescrow account.   
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6-I.B. CALCULATING THEFSSCREDIT AMOUNT

Determination ofBaseline Annual Earned Income andBaseline Monthly Rent

When determining thefamily’sbaseline annual earned income andthebaseline monthly rent
amounts forpurposes ofcomputing theFSSescrow credit, thePHAmustusetheamounts onthe
family’smost recent income reexamination ineffect.  

Forpurposes ofdetermining theFSScredit, baseline monthly rent forfamilies paying an
income-based rent isthefamily’sTotal Tenant Payment (TTP) asofthemost recent
reexamination ofincome, which occurs after theeffective dateoftheFSS contract.   

Forfamilies inpublic housing whoarepaying either flatorceiling rent, family rent istheamount
oftheflatrent (including theapplicable utility allowance) orceiling rent (including anyhardship
discounts) asofthemost recent reexamination ofincome, which occurs after theeffective dateof
theFSScontract \[24CFR984.103(b)\].  

Determination oftheEscrow Credit

Tocalculate theFSScredit, thePHA mustaccurately determine thefamily’sbaseline earned
income andbaseline monthly rentandcompare those figures with thefamily’scurrent earned
income andcurrent monthly rent. TheFSScredit isthelesserof30percent ofone-twelfth or2.5
percent oftheamount bywhich thefamily’scurrent annual earned income exceeds thefamily’s
baseline annual earned income; ortheincrease inthefamily’smonthly rent. The increase inthe
family’smonthly rent isthelowerofeither theamount bywhich thefamily’scurrent monthly
rentexceeds thefamily’sbaseline monthly rent, orforSection 8families, thedifference between
thebaseline monthly rentandthecurrent gross rent (i.e., rent toowner plusanyutility
allowance) orthepayment standard, whichever islower \[24CFR984.305(b)(2)\].  

Determination ofEscrow Credit forFamilies WhoAreNotLowIncome

FSSfamilies whoarenotlow-income families arenotentitled toanyFSScredit
24CFR984.305(b)(2)\].  

Increases inFSSFamily Income \[24CFR984.304\]   

Asdescribed intheFSScredit calculations above, any increases infamily earned income
resulting inincreases infamily rentaredeposited intheescrow account. Forthisreason, and
because ofthenature oftheFSS account, any increase intheearned income ofanFSSfamily
during itsparticipation inanFSSprogram maynotbeconsidered asincome oranasset for
purposes ofeligibility oftheFSSfamily forother benefits, oramount ofbenefits payable tothe
FSSfamily, under anyother program administered byHUD.  

Cessation ofFSSCredit \[24CFR984.305(b)(4)\]  

ThePHAwillnotmake anyadditional credits totheFSSfamily’sFSSaccount when thefamily
hascompleted thecontract ofparticipation, when thecontract ofparticipation isterminated,  
when thefamily isnotlow-income, orduring thetimeaSection 8family isintheprocess of
moving toanewunit.  
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6-I.C. DISBURSEMENT OFFSSACCOUNT FUNDS

Disbursement Before Completion ofContract

ThePHAmayatitssoleoption disburse FSSaccount funds before completion ofthecontract if
thefamily needs aportion ofthefunds forpurposes consistent with thecontract ofparticipation
andthePHA determines that theFSSfamily hasfulfilled certain interim goals established inthe
contract ofparticipation. These interim disbursements could include using thefunds toassist the
family inmeeting expenses related tocompletion ofhigher education (e.g., college, graduate
school) orjobtraining, ortomeetstart-upexpenses involved increation ofasmall business

24984.305(c)(2)(ii)\].  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwilldisburse aportion oftheFSSescrow account funds before completion of
theCoPwhen thefamily hasmetcertain interim goals, which means thefamily hasmet
allitsobligations under theCoPtodate, including completion oftheITSP interim goals
andtasks todate, and:  

Requested funds areneeded tocomplete aninterim goalortaskwithin theCoP
andarenotongoing expenses.  

OR

Thefamily hasdemonstrated that theneed forone-timepayment ofotherwise
ongoing expenses suchasrent, utilities, telephone, cellphone, pager, car
payments, carmaintenance, insurance, orchildcare isneeded tocomplete an
interim goal, afinal goal, orataskrelated tosuchgoals.  

Disbursement atCompletion ofContract \[24CFR984.305(c)(1) and24984.305(c)(2)(i)\]  

When thecontract hasbeencompleted, atorbefore theexpiration date, according toregulation,  
theamount intheFSSaccount inexcess ofanyamount theFSSfamily owes tothePHAwill be
paidtotheheadoftheFSSfamily. Toreceive thedisbursement, theheadoftheFSSfamily must
submit acertification (asdefined in24CFR984.103) tothePHAatthetimeofcontract
completion that, tothebestofhisorherknowledge andbelief, nomember oftheFSSfamily isa
recipient ofwelfare assistance.  
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Disbursement atContract Termination \[24CFR984.305(c)(3)\]  

ThePHAmust disburse tothefamily itsFSSescrow account funds inexcess ofanyamount
owed tothePHAwhen thecontract hasbeen terminated incertain circumstances. These
circumstances include services arenotavailable tothefamily that thePHAandtheFSSfamily
haveagreed areintegral totheFSSfamily’sadvancement towards self-sufficiency, when the
headoftheFSSfamily becomes permanently disabled andunable toworkduring theperiod of
thecontract (unless thePHAandtheFSS family determine thatitispossible tomodify the
contract todesignate anewheadoftheFSSfamily), orwhen anFSSfamily moves outside the
jurisdiction ofthePHAandcontinuation oftheCoPafter themove isnotpossible according to
theregulations. Incircumstances where afamily isnotabletocontinue inFSSafter themove, it
isalsopossible forthePHAandthefamily todetermine ifthecontract canbemodified tomake
completion andreceipt oftheescrow monies, possible. PHAs must beconsistent intheir
determinations ofwhether afamily hasgood cause foratermination with FSS escrow
disbursement.  

Verification ofFamily Certification atDisbursement

ThePHAmustverify that thefamily hasmet therequirements ofeither interim, final, or
termination ofcontract withescrow. Interim disbursement mayonlyoccur after thefamily has
completed certain interim goals andfundsareneeded tocomplete other interim goals. Final
disbursement canonlyoccur after thefamily hascompleted thecontract ofparticipation andall
members arewelfare-freeasdefined byregulation. Disbursement atcontract termination only
occurs ifthefamily circumstances involve anintegral missing service, thedisability oftheFSS
headofhousehold, oranFSSfamily porting outofthe jurisdiction ofthePHAandHUD
regulations donotallow continuation oftheFSScontract. Ineachofthese circumstances, it
follows that thePHAmayrequire verification forthecompletion ofinterim goalsorthecontract
ofparticipation.  

Atinterim disbursement andbefore finaldisbursement oftheFSSaccount funds tothefamily,  
thePHAmustverify that theFSSfamily isnolonger arecipient ofwelfare assistance by
requesting copies ofanydocuments which may indicate whether thefamily isreceiving any
welfare assistance, andbycontacting welfare agencies \[24CFR984.305(c)(4)\].  

HUDprovides verification guidance inNotice PIH2018-18. Thisguidance ismandatory forthe
Section 8andpublic housing programs. ThePHA’sAdministrative PlanorACOP must contain
verification policies following thehierarchy inthisnotice. Thepolicies contained inthePHA’s
ACOP andAdministrative Plancover verification policies related totheFSSprogram ingeneral.  
However, determining theneedforinterim disbursements mayrequire more clarification asto
whatconstitutes anacceptable third-party source.  
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PHAPolicy

ThePHAwill require verification that theFSSfamily hascompleted certain interim
goals, hascompleted thecontract ofparticipation, hasmettherequirements for
termination withdisbursement ofescrow andthat theFSSfamily isnolonger arecipient
ofwelfare assistance, asrelevant, before making interim andfinaldisbursements.  

ThePHAwill follow HUD’sverification hierarchy setforth inNotice PIH2018-18to
make these verifications, including theguidance therein regarding documentation.  
However, thePHAwilluseaknowledgeable professional asathird-party source toverify
theneed forinterim disbursements.  

Succession toFSSAccount \[24CFR984.305(d)\]  

FSSaccount funds should bedisbursed totheheadoftheFSSfamily. However, iftheheadof
theFSSfamily nolonger resides with theother family members inSection 8orpublic housing,  
theremaining members oftheFSSfamily, afterconsultation with thePHA, have theright to
designate another family member toreceive thefunds.   
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6-I.D. USEOFFSSACCOUNT FUNDS FORHOMEOWNERSHIP

According toregulation, aSection 8orpublic housing FSSfamily mayusetheir thefinal
distribution ofFSSaccount funds forthepurchase ofahome, including thepurchase ofahome
under oneofHUD’shomeownership programs, orother federal, state, orlocalhomeownership
programs, unless theuseisprohibited bythestatute orregulations governing theparticular
homeownership program \[24CFR984.305(e)\].  

Homeownership isjustoneoption foruseoftheFSS account funds. PHAs maynotrestrict the
useofescrow fundsatcontract completion \[NoticePIH93-24, C-13\].  

6-I.E. USEOFFORFEITURE OFFSSACCOUNT FUNDS

Amounts intheFSSaccount willbeforfeited when thecontract ofparticipation isterminated
without escrow disbursement, orwhen thecontract ofparticipation iscompleted bythefamily
seeSection 5-II.D. ofthisaction plan) buttheFSSfamily isreceiving welfare assistance atthe

timeofexpiration ofthetermofthecontract ofparticipation, including anycontract extension
24CFR984.305(f)(1)\].  

Useofforfeited escrow accounts isdescribed indetail inSection 3-I.F. ofthisFSSAction Plan.  

Treatment ofForfeited FSSAccount Funds

FSSescrow account funds forfeited bytheFSSfamily mustbeusedbythePHAforthebenefit
oftheFSSparticipants. These funds mayonlybeused forsupport forFSSparticipants ingood
standing. These supports include transportation, childcare, training, testing fees, employment
preparation costs, andother costs related toachieving obligations outlined intheCoP; ortraining
forFSSProgram Coordinator(s). Forfeited FSSescrow accounts maynotbeusedforsalary and
fringe benefits ofFSSProgram Coordinators, general administrative costsoftheFSSprogram,  
forhousing assistance payments (HAP) expenses orpublic housing operating funds.  
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PARTII: ESCROW FUND ACCOUNTING ANDREPORTING

6-II.A. OVERVIEW

Regulations setforthspecific requirements involving theaccounting andreporting fortheFSS
escrow account. Thispartdescribes those requirements andthePHApolicy necessary for
managing theaccount fromthePHAperspective.  

6-II.B. ACCOUNTING FORFSS ACCOUNT FUNDS

When establishing FSSescrow accounts, thePHAmustdeposit theFSSaccount fundsofall
families participating inthePHA’sFSSprogram intoasingledepository account foreach
Section 8orpublic housing) program. These fundsaredetermined ateach reexamination after

theeffective dateofthecontract andmustbedeposited eachmonth toeach family’ssubsidiary
lineiteminthePHAs escrow account. Inaddition, thefunds heldinthisaccount must be
invested inoneormoreoftheHUD-approved investments \[24CFR984.305\].   

Crediting theEscrow Account \[24CFR984.305(a)(2)(i)\]  

Thetotalofthecombined FSSaccount fundswillbesupported inthePHAaccounting records
byasubsidiary ledger showing thebalance applicable toeachFSSfamily. During thetermofthe
contract ofparticipation, thePHAmustcredit theamount oftheFSScredit (seeSection 6-I.B.)  
toeach family’sFSSaccount every month.   

Proration ofInvestment Income \[24CFR984.305(a)(2)(ii)\]  

Because theFSSaccount funds aretobeinvested, theinvestment income for those funds inthe
FSSaccount willalsoneedtobecredited toeach family’saccount subsidiary lineitem. By
regulation, these funds aretobeprorated andcredited toeach family’sFSSaccount based onthe
balance ineach family’sFSSaccount attheendoftheperiod forwhich theinvestment income is
credited.  

PHAPolicy

Monthly, thefullamount oftheinvestment income for funds intheSection 8FSS
account willbeprorated andcredited toeach family’ssubsidiary lineitem.  

Reduction ofAmounts DuebyFSSFamily \[24CFR984.305(a)(2)(iii)\]   

IftheFSSfamily hasnotpaid thefamily contribution towards rent, orother amounts, ifany, due
under thepublic housing orSection 8lease, thebalance inthefamily’sFSSaccount shallbe
reduced bythatamount (asreported bytheowner tothePHAintheSection 8FSSprogram) at
thetimeoffinaldisbursement ofFSSescrow funds. IftheFSSfamily hasunderreported income
after thebaseline annual income isset, theamount credited totheFSSaccount willbebased on
theincome amounts originally reported bytheFSSfamily.  

IftheFSSfamily isfound tohaveunder-reported income inthereexamination usedtosetthe
baseline, theescrow fortheentire period oftheCoPwillberecalculated using thecorrect
income tosetthebaseline andthencalculate subsequent escrow amounts.  
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6-II.C. REPORTING ONTHEFSSACCOUNT

EachPHAmustmakeareport, atleast onceannually, toeachFSSfamily onthestatusofthe
family’sFSSaccount.   

Ataminimum, thereport must include \[24CFR984.305(a)(3)\]:  

Thebalance atthebeginning ofthereporting period

Theamount ofthefamily’srentpayment thatwascredited totheFSSaccount, during the
reporting period

Anydeductions made fromtheaccount foramounts duethePHAbefore interest is
distributed

Theamount ofinterest earned ontheaccount during theyear

Thetotal intheaccount attheendofthereporting period

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillprovide FSSparticipants anannual statement onthestatus oftheirFSS
escrow account.  
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Chapter 7

PORTABILITY INSECTION 8FSSPROGRAMS

INTRODUCTION

PHAs operating Section 8FSSprograms must befamiliar with therulesand regulations
regarding portability under theSection 8program. Aswith thecaseofportability intheSection 8
program ingeneral, theFSSfamily maymove outside theinitialPHA jurisdiction under
portability procedures after thefirst12months oftheFSScontract ofparticipation
24CFR984.306\].  

Intheevent thatanFSSfamily chooses toexercise portability, certain special requirements
regarding theFSSprogram would apply. Thischapter describes theobligations oftheinitial
PHA, thereceiving PHA, and theFSSfamily under portability, inaddition toanyspecial
stipulations regarding portability intheFSScontext.  

Thischapter contains twoparts:  

PartI: Portability intheFSSProgram: Thispartprovides ageneral overview of
portability intheFSSprogram, including theresidency requirements forFSSportability
andmanagement ofthecontract ofparticipation whenafamily moves intoorfrom
another PHA’sjurisdiction.  

PartII: TheEffects ofPortability onFSSRegulations andPolicy: Thispartdescribes the
specific ways inwhich portability affects different aspects oftheFSSprogram, including
theescrow account, program termination, lossoftheFSSaccount, andtermination of
Section 8program assistance.  

PARTI: PORTABILITY INTHEFSSPROGRAM

7-I.A. OVERVIEW

Portability isastatutory feature oftheSection 8program—itisincluded inthelaw. Assuch,  
PHAs operating anSection 8FSSprogram needtounderstand theeffects thatportability will
haveonSection 8FSSfamilies andprogram operation. Thispart provides ageneral overview of
portability intheFSSprogram, including theresidency requirements forFSSportability and
management ofthecontract ofparticipation whenafamily moves intoorfromanother PHA’s
jurisdiction.  
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7-I.B. DEFINITIONS

Forthepurposes ofportability with regards totheFSS program, thefollowing definitions willbe
used \[24CFR982.4, 24CFR984.306\].  

Initial PHAmeans both:  

1. APHAthatoriginally selected afamily that laterdecides tomove outofthe jurisdiction
oftheselecting PHA; and

2. APHAthatabsorbed afamily thatlaterdecides tomove outofthejurisdiction ofthe
absorbing PHA.  

Receiving PHAmeans aPHAthat receives afamily selected forparticipation inthetenant- 
based program ofanother PHA. Thereceiving PHAeither absorbs thefamily intoits
program, including issuing avoucher andproviding rental assistance tothefamily, orbills
theinitialPHAforthefamily’shousing assistance payments andthefeesforadministering
thefamily’svoucher.  

Relocating FSSFamily refers toanFSSfamily thatmoves from thejurisdiction ofaPHAat
least12months aftersigning itscontract ofparticipation.  

7-I.C. RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS

Families participating inaSection 8FSSprogram arerequired toleaseanassisted unitwithin the
jurisdiction ofthePHAthatselected thefamily fortheFSSprogram foraminimum period of
12months after theeffective dateofthecontract ofparticipation. However, theinitial PHAmay
approve afamily’srequest tomove outside itsjurisdiction under portability during thisperiod if
themove isinaccordance with theregulations at24CFR982.353 \[24CFR984.306(a)(1)\].  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillapprove afamily’srequest tomove outside itsjurisdiction under
portability during thefirst12months after theeffective dateofthecontract of
participation ifthemove isinaccordance with theregulations forsuchmoves at
24CFR982.353.  

After thefirst12months oftheFSScontract ofparticipation, theFSSfamily maymove outside
theinitialPHA jurisdiction under portability procedures regardless ofPHAapproval

24CFR 984.306(a)(2)\].  
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7-I.D. PORTABILITY REQUIREMENTS FORFSSPARTICIPANTS

Receiving PHAAdministers anFSSProgram \[24CFR 984.306(b)\]  

Whether thereceiving PHAbills theinitialPHAorabsorbs theFSSfamily into itsSection 8
program, thereceiving PHAmustenroll anFSSfamily ingoodstanding initsFSSprogram.  
However, ifthereceiving PHAisalready serving thenumber ofFSSfamilies identified inits
FSSAction Plananddetermines thatitdoes nothave theresources tomanage theFSScontract
orthereceiving PHA, theinitialPHAmayagree totheFSSfamily’scontinued participation in
theinitial PHA’sFSSprogram. Prior tothePHAsagreeing tothecontinued participation, the
initialPHAmustdetermine that therelocating FSS family hasdemonstrated that,  
notwithstanding themove, itwillbeabletofulfill itsresponsibilities under theinitialora
modified contract atitsnewplaceofresidence.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHA, astheinitial housing authority, willagree totheparticipant’scontinued
participation intheirFSSprogram solongastherelocating family hasdemonstrated,  
with theassistance oftheFSSCoordinator, thatitwillbeabletofulfill itsresponsibilities
under the initialoramodified contract atitsnewplaceofresidence.  ThePHAwill
follow guidance fromPIH2016-08.  

Where continued FSSparticipation isnotpossible, the initialPHAmustclearly discuss the
options thatmaybeavailable tothefamily. Depending onthefamily’sspecific circumstances,  
these options include modification oftheFSScontract, locating areceiving housing authority
thathasthecapacity toenroll thefamily initsFSSprogram, termination withFSSescrow
disbursement inaccordance with24CFR984.303(k)(1)(iii), ortermination oftheFSScontract
andforfeiture ofescrow.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillclearly discuss theoptions thatareavailable tothefamily where continued
FSSparticipation isnotpossible. Depending onthefamily’sspecific circumstances, these
options include modification oftheFSScontract, locating areceiving housing authority
thathasthecapacity toenroll thefamily initsFSSprogram, termination withFSS escrow
disbursement, ortermination oftheFSScontract andforfeiture ofescrow.  
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Receiving PHADoesNotAdminister anFSSProgram \[24CFR 984.306(c)\]  

Ifthereceiving PHAdoesnotadminister anFSSprogram, theFSSfamily maynotcontinue
participation intheFSSprogram. TheinitialPHAmustclearly discuss theoptions thatmaybe
available tothefamily. These may include, butarenot limited to, modification ofthe FSS
contract, locating areceiving PHAthatadministers anFSSprogram, termination oftheFSS
contract withFSS escrow disbursement, ortermination oftheFSScontract andforfeiture of
escrow.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwill, asstated above, clearly discuss theoptions thatmaybeavailable tothe
family where continued FSSparticipation isnotpossible. Depending onthefamily’s
contract specific circumstances, these options include modification oftheFSScontract,  
locating areceiving housing authority thathasthecapacity toenroll thefamily initsFSS
program, termination withFSSescrow disbursement inaccordance with24CFR
984.303(k)(1)(iii), ortermination oftheFSScontract andforfeiture ofescrow.  

Single Contract ofParticipation

IftheFSSfamily enrolls inthereceiving PHA’sFSSprogram, thereceiving PHAwillenter a
newcontract with theFSSfamily forthetermremaining onthecontract with the initialPHA.  
TheinitialPHAwillenditscontract withthefamily.  

IftheFSSfamily remains intheFSSprogram oftheinitial PHA, pursuant tothissection, the
contract executed bytheinitialPHAwill remain asthecontract inplace.  

Termination ofFSScontract andForfeiture ofEscrow Account \[984.306(e)\]  

IfanFSS family relocates toanother jurisdiction andisunable tofulfill itsobligations under the
contract, including anymodifications, thePHA, which isaparty tothecontract, must terminate
theFSS family fromtheFSSprogram. Thefamily’sFSSescrow account willbeforfeited.   

Termination ofFSSprogram participation andforfeiture ofFSSescrow mustbeusedonlyasa
lastresort after thePHAdetermines, inconsultation with thefamily, that thefamily would be
unable tofulfill itsobligations under thecontract after themove, that locating another receiving
housing authority withaFSSprogram isnotpossible, that thecurrent contract cannot be
modified toallow forcompletion prior toporting, andthat thecurrent contract cannot be
terminated withFSSescrow disbursement. When termination istheonlyoption, thePHA must
clearly notify thefamily that themovewill result inthelossofescrow funds. ThePHAmust
follow itspolicy forclearly notifying theFSSfamily oftheforfeiture.  
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7-I.E. NEW FSSENROLLMENT INTO RECEIVING PHA’SFSSPROGRAM

Administering andBilling oftheVoucher

Ifthereceiving PHAbills theinitialPHA, thereceiving PHA may, consistent with thereceiving
PHA’sFSSenrollment policies, enroll afamily thatwasnotanFSSparticipant attheinitial PHA
intoitsFSS program, butonlyiftheinitialPHA manages anFSSprogram andagrees tosuch
enrollment. Ifthereceiving PHAbills theinitialPHA, butthe initialPHAdoesnotmanage an
FSSprogram, thefamily maynotenroll inthereceiving PHA’sFSSprogram.  

PHAPolicy

ThePHAwillclearly discuss theoptions thatareavailable tothefamily where continued
FSSparticipation isnotpossible. Depending onthefamily’sspecific circumstances, these
options include modification oftheFSScontract, locating areceiving housing authority
thathasthecapacity toenroll thefamily initsFSSprogram, termination withFSS escrow
disbursement, ortermination oftheFSScontract andforfeiture ofescrow.  

Absorption oftheVoucher

Ifthereceiving PHAabsorbs thefamily intoitsSection 8program, thereceiving PHA may,  
consistent with thereceiving PHA’sFSSenrollment policies, enroll afamily thatwasnotanFSS
participant attheinitialPHAintoitsFSSprogram.  
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PARTII: REPORTING

7-II.A. OVERVIEW

EachPHAthatcarries outanFSSprogram shall submit toHUD, intheformprescribed by
HUD, areport regarding itsFSS program.  

7-II.B. CONTENTS OFTHEFSS REPORT \[24CFR984.401\]  

Thereport submitted toHUD must include adescription oftheactivities carried outintheFSS
program; adescription oftheeffectiveness oftheprogram inassisting families toachieve
economic independence andself-sufficiency, including thenumber offamilies enrolled and
graduated andthenumber ofestablished escrow accounts andpositive escrow balances; a
description oftheeffectiveness oftheprogram incoordinating resources ofcommunities toassist
families toachieve economic independence andself-sufficiency; andanyrecommendations by
thePHAortheappropriate localProgram Coordinating Committee forlegislative or
administrative action thatwould improve theFSSprogram andensure theeffectiveness ofthe
program.  

7-II.C. FAMILY SELF-SUFFICIENCY GRANT PROGRAM REVIEW PHA
SELF-ASSESSMENT

HUD provides adetailed checklist forPHAs toconduct theirownself-assessment oftheirFSS
program. Theform isadministered bythelocal fieldoffice andallows eachPHAtogather
concrete andcomprehensive datacovering aspects oftheprogram fromFSSAction Plans and
Composite Scores through FSSprogram size, participants, andgraduations toreductions inFSS
grants andcurrent Memoranda ofAgreement withcommunity partners. Thedetailed example of
theFSSSelf-Assessment isavailable atHUD’sFSSResource page, which canbelocated by
searching “HUD FSS” onanybrowser.  
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